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Rental rules debated
By Ken A . f  orkus
Stall Writer
C'al Poly siudcnis have icm porarily 
dodged a bullet with a proposed ciiy ordi* 
nance on residential rental regulations.
The City Council meeting Tuesday night 
was packed with students — including 
members o f the S iudcn i/C om m uniiy  
lia ison Committee — and community 
members debating the ordinance.
The regulations, proposed Iasi April by 
Residents for Quality Neighborhoods, a cit­
izens group, would tic the number o f occu­
pants allowed to the number o f available 
parking spaces. Hearings were delayed until 
September so students returning to the city 
could participate.
Students living o ff campus likely would 
be most affected by the ordinance. They 
traditionally room together, increasing ihe 
number o f occupants per residence, because 
they can’ t afford high rents.
The public hearing was posipi>ned until 
the Oct. 3 meeting o f the council because o f 
the large number o f people who wanted to 
speak before the City Council.
Several representatives opposed to the 
ordinance, including Cal Poly ASI Chair­
man o f the Board Ricardo Echeserria, who 
also chairs the liaison commiiiec, asked for 
a 30-day grace period to unify Cal Poly 
siudenis, most o f whom have jusi arrived 
back in town.The ordinance is being propt»sed as a solution to the traffic, noise, parking and m a in te n a n ce  p ro b lem s w ith in  local neighborhoods. Residents are concerned over the number of students permitted to reside in a house zoned as single-family housing, most of a city’s neighborluHKis.
UC Davis adopted a similar ordinance to 
the one being proposed liKally and requires 
homeowners to submit a business license if  
the rental property is housing five or more 
individuals.
Students face 
house shortage
By Leslie M orris
Slalf Writer
W ith jainpacked dot in ito i ics, long 
waiting lists and sparse off-campus hous­
ing, finding a room to rent this fall cun be a 
struggle.
There are countless students still lot»king 
for a place to call home, either on or i>ff 
campus.
Robert Bostrom, director o f on-campus 
housing, is searching for long-range solu- 
tiitns to the problem, but this week he is 
more concerned with the immediate on- 
cumpus shortage.
“ O f the 80 students waiting for on-cam­
pus housing, eight women and four men 
have been provided with housing.”  Bostrom 
said. “ Those still waiting are making tem­
porary arrangements, sleeping on friends’ 
couches and floors.”
The housing problem has reached its peak 
this year with students and San l.uis 
Obispo residents equally frustrated.
Three hundred continuing students were 
turned down in June for fall on-campus 
housing to allow new students to experience 
“ dorm -life ," Bostrom said.
SeellOLSINC;, page 1«
There must also be at least 3(X) square 
feet per adult, one bathroom for every three 
adults and sufficient off-street parking for 
each adult minus one.
Many community members addressed the 
council saying the effects o f overcrowded 
student housing in single-family residential 
areas has forced homeowners tv) reU>cate.
Most city council members said they 
See RENT A I.S, page 19
Asbestos stops BA&E plans
staff tMiHaf
Plans lo  expand ilie  Business Ad­
m in istra tion  and Education build ing  
came to a screeching halt this summer at 
a S I.2 m illtonrcdU ghi.
M aterials containing asbestos were 
found in the ceilings, pipes and floo r tile  
o f the business building, said Douglas 
Gerard, executive dean o f facilities ad­
m inistration.
**The asbestos fibers that are availaMe 
in probaMy 90 percent o f the buildings 
on campus are not harm ful unless 
disturbed,”  said Gerard. “ Asbestos is a 
naturally occurring m ineral,”  Gerard 
said, “ and i f  you went mitsidc and kicked 
your foot in the d irt you’d likely stir up 
some asbestos.”
Whenever construction takes place on 
older buildings, he said, contractors are 
like ly to run into materials containing 
asbestos.
When they do, special steps must be 
taken to make ^ure the fibers are remov­
ed correctly to prevent any future poten­
tia l fo r contamination, Gerard said.
An inspection three years ago iden­
tified  asbestos only in the piping insula­
tion , said Gerard.
Last summer, however, San Jose State 
University signed a contract to remodel 
an engineering building. The contractor 
suspected asbestos. His suspicions were 
confirmed and the j«>b was shut down 
until the construction drawings could be 
reworked to safely get rid  o f the 
asbestos.
Since Cal Poly’s Business Administra­
tion and Education building was also 
built in the 1940s, Gerard ordered 
another inspection. More asbestos ftbers 
were found in the ceilings and floor tile.
Construction drawings have undergone 
Sec ASBESTOS, page 19
Naw ragulationa ban bikat and akataboarda from tha campus cora. r. KEssELRiNO/Muttang oaiiyBike ban takes effect
By Cyndi Smith
Stall Writar
The beginning o f school can be confus­
ing: dialing CAPTURE, finding classes 
and wailing in long bookstore lines.
This year, students can add another 
confusion to the list thanks to new bike 
regulations approved by C'al Poly Presi­
dent Warren Baker late lust month — 
where to ride and park t heir bike's.
Cyclists arc allowed only in marked 
bike lanes along the outer perimeter o f 
eampus and on Via Cana ilmtugh the 
c'cnter o f campus.
Bikes may only be parked in desig­
nated racks along the outer perimeter.
The new rules affevt skateboarders as 
well. Skateboards are tu>w prohibited 
from catnpus except for special events 
cleared by indice.
Students tllegally parking their bikes 
can expect to Inve their liK'ks cut and 
their bikes itnpounded, said Sgt. Steve 
Schroeder o f Public Sal c'y.
Students illegally riding their bike' 
may also have them iinrn>unded.
It w ill cost $8 to get them bac*'.
Schroeder said Public Safety w ill issue 
warnings this wc '^k and will begin im­
pounding on Monday.
He said student coi>peraiion has been 
good si> far.
The many pedestrian ^ cyclist conflicts 
last year in the inner core area spurred 
the new régulaiii>ns, Schrin:der said. He 
said they were li>ng overdue because “ a 
lot o f bikers are iu>i careful o f 
pedestrians.”
Some students disagree.
Megan Biesiadecki, a child and family 
deveUfpmeni senior, said the rule uniust- 
Iv punishes cyclisis.
“ I think it ’s ridiculous that (the ad­
ministration) let in so many new stu­
dents that they have to do st>meihing 
like th is ,’ ’ Uicsindeeki said. "T h e  
pedestrians don’ t watch out for us any 
more than we watch out for ihcm. yet we 
are the ones having tnir privileges .aken 
away." •
Biesiadecki also predicted a pttrking 
problem for bikes because “ all the racks
See R IK I'^, page 19
That w as then , 
This is W OW !
From  Farm er's M arket 
to  Bubblegum  A lley , 
W O W ies  in va d e  e v e ry  
aspect o f  S L O  life.
See it in pictures!
M o jo  & Skid  
b a c k  in SLO?
Th e k ings o f b izarro  
rock w ill  return to S LO  
fo r another w ack y  night.
W ill D ebb ie  G ibson  
be there? W e think not.
C a iv in ’s H ere!
Starting today, 
C a lv in  and his 
pal H ob b es  
take their 
p laces b e lo w  
C lass ified s  
in this paper...
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Opinion
Reporter’s notebook Environment needs our daily help
J
l i ’s unit In si \scck ai or hack 
lo C al I’oU .I1U.I here’s one iliini: 
lo iliink .iboui. r i t e  «orlJ has 
reaehei.1 a isoini hevoiKl iis 
hokhnu ea|\ieii>. All ol iis are 
responsible loi ihe lmouiuI \se 
walk on. ihe .in we breaihe and 
ihe soeieiv in w hieh we li\e.
Once ih o n yh i lo  be so 
awesoineU resilieni ihai no 
human insnh oi indiileenee could 
damaue ihem. e\en om oceans 
are now ervine oni lor heljv .And 
aeain w e are responsible.
I a l l  ihe oreani/aiions who 
desoie iheir lives lo ihe 
eeoloeieal elTori, ih.mks! We ma\ donaie mones 
lor iheii e.iiises .nul promoie them ihroueh ihe 
media and this is ereai! Don’ i eei me wroiiu; ii's 
imporiani losiippori iheseuroups, bin....
I i ’ s lime we all eei back lo lU ir  roots and 
evalúale noi onlv ourselves bui ihe roles we play in 
this ereai l.iiul. I could lell vou lo urow vmir hair 
out and nevei cm ii. slop wearine leaiher products 
and become .1 veeeiarian beli're there are no 
animals lelT. bin ihis won’t help 1 he earth.
This IS a messaee 10 all! .Mvsell more than the 
lesi. Insieavl i>l iusi donaiine monev 10 ihe 
oreani/aiions who aie eommiiied 10 a clean planei 
and eommendmi; people on iheir ell'oris, we need 10 
siari w ilhm om selves.
\1anv companies have beeun a eleanup plan al­
ready by svviiehme to paper instead ol Siyroloam, 
usini: enviionmemally-sare paekinu materials and 
so lorih. Hill many others still evisi ihai are riddl­
ed wiih habiis and praeiiecs ihai are insensitive 10 
ueneral environmenial proieeiion.
The messaue 10 individuals is to look ai how you 
live and decide whai yv>u can do 10 help. Then stop 
ihinkini! aboui it and vio stmieihini!.
I irsi td l. when you are walking! and pass a piece 
ol paper, can. boiile. eie., pick ii up and ihrow it 
away. 11 ihe irash can is lipped over, don’ t assume 
someone else w ill pick ii up. Do ii yoursell .
W'e all are lamiliar with the question, “ Paper or 
plastic?”  ai iheerocery store. Ne\i lime ask for
|iaper because it ’s biodeiMadable.
Why the push?, you may ask. 
Ik’sidcs ihe safety o f our en- 
vironmeni. there is a itrowine 
problem vviili landfills. They are 
lilline up Iasi, and in laei some 
are closine because they have 
reached iheir capacity. So where 
else can we pin the waste? 
Ouierspace?
Thai sounds like an idea, bin 
realisiically the ne\i siep will be 
our oceans. Ii is sometimes easy 
u> foreei jusi how vital blue 
water is lo our lifesiyles; lei’s not 
lakeihai foreranied. l i ’sal
leady a problem on ihe lasi C'oasi. as ihey haul 
liiiL’e w.isie barees oui lo sea and dump them near 
ihe ( oniinenial Shell. Hui this is noi really a solu­
tion eiihei as irash does come ashore apain no 
mailer how l.ii oiii u> sea il isilumpetl.
And don’ t loreei the San I uis Obispti env iron- 
mem. lusi look around - this place is beamiful!
W lull else c.m you do 10 help ihe commiimeni 10 
.1 clean planei? Recycle newspapers, aluminum, 
elass. cardboard aiul even motor oil. l'C'()-SI (). an 
oreani/aiion ihai serves San I uis Obispo ( ouniy 
as a lull-seivice lecycline cenier will offer money 
lt>r all aluminum eoods, brass, siainless steel, lead, 
a'lnpuier paivr, class (includinc household glass) 
and ( alifornia redempiion plastic.
> ou can also bring in for no monetary value 
newsprini. telephone books and used motor oil. 
I ('O-SI () is located ai 45 Prado Road in San Luis 
Obispo and is open Monday ihrough Saturday 
from 8:.T() a.m. 10 4:00 p.m.
I or convenience, San I uis Garbage offers free 
crates ihai will be picked up on your designated 
trash day. Ihe crates are for aluminum and glass 
only; newspapers have to be bundled separately. 
All you have u> do is call and the rest is easy.
This is not a sales pitch; it ’s a strong reminder to 
participate in the cleanup. Remember there is no 
point in taking a verbal stand for the environment 
if  we open vutrselves to criticism based on the 
hypocrisy of our actions.
Letters to the editorReaders unhappy with Daily’s WOW issue
M u s t a n g  D a il y
Editor — As a resident adviser, 1 
was quite excited to start o ff the 
new 198^-90 yeai at Trinity Hall. 
Realizing that about 90 percent 
o f the residents would be first- 
time ('al Pi»ly students. I was 
happy lot them because they 
would sot>n be pan o f a close 
citmmuniiy.
Then I came across an article 
by Christine Kv»hn (WOW issue) 
about her collections o f past res­
ident tales (il dorm life at ( al Po­
ls. 1 feel that the article was
misguiding. ( hrisiine suggested 
10 the readers that these tales 
were “ nothing out of the ordi­
nary.”  Hut they are out of the 
ordinary. So what was the pur­
pose of the Stusunm Daily in 
raising these inisconecpiions of 
resident eommuniiv living at ('al 
Poly?
I believe that informing resi­
dents how i»> penny in your resi­
dent adviser, steal pizzas and 
vending ft>od and smuggle in 
kegs o f beer will not help me. the
other 44 resident advisers, the 
Housing Department or the res­
idents in building a ei>mmuniiy.
But as a resident adviser, I 
was taught how to approach 
problems in a non-threatening 
manner. So I suppose these 
“ Talcs o f the dormside”  could be 
OK for talks around a keg or 
something, but in our resident 
halls, all this trash was just put 
into the dumpster!
Rudolph I.. Obispo 
Business Administration
Editor — This is a San I uis 
()bis|H» taxpaying citizen’s an- 
swei !(• yoiii Mustang Daily 
Scpi. Mb 15 WOW issue, (iod, I 
wish summci was all year long so 
that we didn’ t have to put up 
with all of those alcoholic, foul- 
mouthed. scif-cenicrcd. rude, in­
considerate. a iiogani students 
who cotnc and take over our town 
each September! Only a few 
vears aeo the students seemed to
be nice, studious, mature and 
considerate o f the townspeople.
This year after having been
pushed out o f line at I ucky’s,
almost run over on lo o th ill
Boulevard by speeding students, 
and thrown to the lloor when 
trying for a seat in our favorite 
lesiaurant — (lod help us if  this 
is the future generation o f 
America!
One MiiMann Daily reporter
wrote, “ Road trips rescue you 
from the daily bullshit o f S.I .O. 
life”  (in the article “ Tired ol 
school? Road tr ip !” ). W'ith that 
attitude we wish you would hit 
the ritad! W'hy with that attitude 
did you come here in the first 
place? W'e dare you to print this 
in your juvenile delinquent Mas I ant! Daily]
The S.C(. Brook Eamilv 
16-vear residents o f S.I .O.
Edilor — As a part-time Cal I’oly 
student and toother of two col­
lege students. I was anxious to 
lead your WOW issue. (Alter all, 
WOW is MOM upside down.) 
I tom the eye-caiching cover to 
the informative and clever arti­
cles like “ Jack’ s near-great 
advetmne.”  (the stick figures in 
the photos are great) yi*ui stall 
iisevl iheir creative talents to
teach your goals with humor and 
tacts.
But there is one article that 
leally upset me. “ I rom dancin’ 
to d iinkin ’ , pukin’ , belchin’ & 
slammin’ ,”  which reviews the 
bats in and around the San I uis 
Obispi* area and extols the joys 
of getting drunk, is totally out of 
place. Aren’t most college sin- 
dcnis undei 21? Don’ t students
have ii> drive home from these 
bars? ( ’omeon, w ake up!
At least along with the eye- 
opening article on drugs, you’ve 
listed the alcohol-rclaicd laws 
and an alcohol services phone 
number. Thanks for that. I hope 
students will ignore the ariicle. 
but I know I ’m just dreaming.
Kalhv (iarner 
Biological SciencesPerturbed student hopes stolen signs will be returned
Edilor — This is a letter to those 
who stole the “ Dance 20”  signs 
o ff their kiosks last weekend: 
Thatiks lor the cinnpliment. Vou 
tmtst thitik it ’s cool ott your wall, 
but it ’s tiot cool to me and others 
who spetit tnore hours on them
that) wc cati count. Now those 
hours are a waste because of you. 
We’ ll have to spend many more 
hours remaking them because of 
you. Why don’ t you get a clue on 
lile? Stop taking what doesn’t 
belong to you. If you have any
integrity left, you’ ll return them 
and no questions will be asked. 
The theatre and dance depart­
ment, Orchesis Dance Company 
and I would greatly appreciate it. 
Tom Vine/e 
Graphic Design
I S  T H I S  H O W  
Y O U R  M E C H A H I C  
S I G H S  H I S  W O R K
If the mechanic who services your car is careless in the places you can see, just think what he might have done in the places you can’t.At German Auto we provide the conscientious, expert 
service your high performance car needs for trouble-free 
driving.
So choose German Auto. We’ve been signing our work 
with customer satisfaction since 1970. Call us today for 
an appointment.
Trust German Auto
Specializing in Porsche, Audi. BMW & Volkswagen Automobiles
273 Pacific Street, San Luis Obispo 543-7473
M ac Memory Upgrades
Improve Your Mac's Performance With Our Great Savings!
2 Meg Upgrade $589
\ r .
uàmmÌLm
4 Meg Upgrade $ 1178
Apple & National Semi-Conductor 
quality SIMM Modules.
Free Installation
Offer Expires 10/31/89
EIGbrial 
Bookstore
Computer Dept 756-5311
TIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
GRAND OPENINGSEPTEMBER 2 1 , 1 9 8 9
$ 2 9 9
exp . 9 / 3 0 / 8 9 SPECIAL
Includes: One Half Teriyaki Chicken 
Steamed Rice 
Oriental Salad 
Fried Wontons 
Fortune Cookie TAI-PANO niK M  AL C m C K K \ HOI SK
9 7 3  F o o th iU  B lv d
SLO (by Burger King) 
5 4 3 - 3 4 7 6
(Dine-in or Take-out: 
phone orders accepted)
T he B est D eli in  T ow n
. . . the BEST PRICES . . . too!
S p e c i a l
only 4 9 !
in c lu d e s :a n y  S a n d w ic h  a n y  S a la d  3 2 0 z .  S o f t D r in k
Check Out Our Bar-B-Que!
còi»<<&imii£
¿ / d U O R i  b i U
774 FOOTHILL • 543-8637
CiCAREER FORUMÌÈllt±7;i y*T3ti6* /
ADMISSION
JAPANESE
SPEAKING
REQUIRED
YOUR POTENTIAL
EXTENDS
WORLDWIDE!
A Recruitment Seminar by Major 
Japanese and American Companies 
Seeking Bilingual Candidates 
will be Held in Boston 
and San Francisco
i  h c / ) ' l i ' i  l i t o
c LIGHT t SHADOWS MC SUSUMU MATSUSHITA
For further inform ation please con tac t: 
DISCO INC., Boston O ffice  
OLD ^ 69, 310 Franklin S t . Boston, MA, 02110 
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WOWies ham it up at traditional orientation week dance Rhythm Akimbo provided the music for the incoming 
freshmen and transfer students, held on Monday during WOW.
P h o to s  b y :
A m b e r
W is d o m
‘ Lucy’ of group 98 strings out her WOW group s tremendous .•..nt 
of bubble guni as she preiiares to leave it in Bubble Gum Ai:>>y
î^2 'V,> é ■**•.*-;«*■
WOW group 131 enjoys saving the balloon vendor at Farmer s Market from 
getting carried away with his work
New Cal Poly stu 
dents are WOWed by 
the incredible selec 
tion of food available 
at Farmer s Market
1
W ith o u r e v e ry d a y  lo w  p rices !
I N / i e i N / I O R E X
>
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
&
10-Pack HBS 100: Get FREE sunglasses! 
5-Pack HBS: Buy faur get one FREE! 
2-Pack HBS: FREE CD storage case! 
10-Pack DBS: Free HBS 90 tape!
# y
✓
y
441 d o n ’t w a n t 
a lot o f  h ype .
1 just w a n t 
s o m e th in g  I 
ean c o u n t o n . W
Some long distance a)mpanies promise you tlx? m(X)n, but vvtiat you leally want is dejxmdable, highqualiiy service. That’s just what you’ll get when you choose AT&T Long Distance Ser\ ic'e, at a cost that’s a lot less than you think. You can expect low long distanc'e rates, 24-hour operator assistance, clear cx)nnectk)ns and immediate cTedit for w rong numbers. And the assurance that vinualK’ all of your calls will go through thé first time. That’s the genius of the ATîiT Worldwide Intelligent Network.Wlien it’s time to choose, forget the gimmicks and make the intelligent choic-e-A mIf you’d like to know more about our pnxlucLs or services, like International Calling and the AT&T Card, call us at 1 800 222 0300.
AT&T
The right choice.
ShortTakes
Techno series se<
A I c c 111 r c se ries  i i 11 c d 
“ Teehnolo}!y and l-thies: The
Rlieiorie ol Values in C'onl'liei”  is 
beinj! sponsored by C'al l \ ) ly \  
Scliools ol I iberal Aris and 
t-neineerini! during ihe 1989-90 
academic year.
Tlie speakers w ill provide 
“ Iresh insighis inio ihe topics 
and direct our attention to the 
technical and ethical quesiiotis 
surrounding us today,”  said 
(ilenn W. Irvin, interim dean ol 
the School ol 1 iberal Arts.
The lirs t lecturer w ill be 
Howard lia ll, dean ol the college 
ol social and behavioral science 
at the University ol Utah. Me 
will speak on “ National Securitv 
at .All Cost: Techiu)cratic ( otn- 
pliciiv in the Creation ol Urani­
um 'C ance l I a c io r ie s ’ "o n  
Ihursdav. Oct. 12. at 1:M) p.m. in 
ih c C a ll’olv I heat re.
Susan DulTv, a speech coin- 
m unicaiion lacultv member, 
brought hci idea lor the leciitie 
series to light with the help ol a 
grant Irom (¡Tl- Corp. and lutids 
Iroin the state lotterv.
r i t e r e  is no charge lor the lec­
tures. which arc open to the 
pitblic.
Dept, head chosen
Terry 1.. Smith begins his new 
appointment as head ol the soil 
science department at Cal l\>lv 
this fall.
Smith, a specialist in soil leriil- 
iiy and plant nutrition, succeeds 
Ihem Hallock who is continuing 
rull-time teaching in the depart­
ment .
Scott named V.P.
Ha/el Scott has been named 
vice-president lor student at lairs 
by Cal I’olv I’ resideni Warren .1 
liaker. In making the an­
nouncement, Baker said Scv»tt’s 
set vice to the imiversitv “ has 
beeti esccptional.”
Scott was dean o f studettts lot 
the past 15 months.
Her new rcsptvnsibilities in­
clude programs in coopeiative 
education and placement ser­
vices; financial aid: health ser­
vices; housing; placement; stu­
dent academic services and 
educational equity; and student 
life and activities. Scott will als*» 
c«>o rd ina ie  and oversee 
Associated Students Inc.
— I). June Thompson
President retires
HAYW ARD. Calif. (AP) -  
Ellis E. McCune said he will 
retire as head o f California State 
University-Hayward at the end 
o f the school year, ending the 
longest tenure o f any president 
in the state’s 20-campus system.
McCune, 68, has served as 
Hayward State’s president for 22 
years.
The state university system 
trustees this summer approved a 
policy that states the campus 
presidents, chancellor and vice 
chancellor are “ expected”  
retire from those positions when 
they reach age 65.
Hayward spokeswoman Ruth 
Carlson said Tuesday that Mc­
Cune had been thinking about 
retirement anyway, but that the 
new policy “ just sped him up a 
little b it.”
McCune said his retirement 
would be eifc'ctkvc iH.'xt year.
Mustang Daily Thursday, Sept. 21,1989
Bees cool by dropping hot stools
LOS ANGELES (AE) — 
Scientists say they figured out 
why thousands o f Asian bees 
leave their nests to defecate 
together, producing “ yelUiw 
rain”  the U.S. government once 
claimed was a biological weapon 
used by the Soviets.
By relieving themselves of hot 
feces equal to one-fifth of their 
body weight, the honeybees are 
able to cool themselves and their 
nests more cffieiently, helpitig 
their offspring survive and grow, 
the researchers said in Thurs­
day’s issue o f Nature, a British 
science journal.
In a 1981 speech and 1982 
report, then-Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig Jr. asserted 
“ yellow rain”  was a Sosiei bio­
logical weapon used to kill thou­
sands o f people in Cambodia, 
Laos and Afghanistan during the 
previous decade.
The claim later was discredited 
by scientists who prosed the 
yellow deposits were bee dropp­
ings, a lthough  the State 
Department never retracted tlie 
elaim, said biologist Peter Ci. 
Kevan.
The new study explains why 
the Asian honeybees make what 
scientists call “ mass defecation 
flights,”  Kesan said by plu>ne
from the University o f Guelph, 
located in Ontario about 50 miles 
west o f Toronto.
“ It ean be explained by the 
need to prevent the temperature 
o f bees’ nests becoming so hot as 
to endanger the larvae,”  wri)te 
Kevan and Makhd/ir Mardan, a 
biologist at the A gricu ltu ra l 
University o f Malaysia.
Mardan and Kevan took 306 
bees from six nests in Asian 
tropical forests before and after 
the insects made mass Hiehts.
They killed the bees, weighed 
their gut eontents and measured 
the amount o f heat in the bee 
droppings.
The study established the 
Asian giant honeybees excrete 
large amounts o f hot waste dur­
ing the mass flights. “ I t ’s like 
somebody weighing 2(H) pounds 
suddenly losing 40 pounds.”  
Kevan said, adding that a colons 
o f 40,(K)0 bees eliminates 1,850 
calories o f heat during a simile 
flight.
■ ^ ■ ■ w V A L U A B L ESocial or Western
DANCE CLASSES 543-7864
not needed »Have Fun »Meet New Friends
WESTERN DANCE SCHEDULE
CAl POLY: Tue., Lhurs., Beg: 7-H|)m 
Int: H-9pm, Adv: 9-l()pni.
New classes Start 9/26 9/2H 10/24 ll)/2( 
Mustang Lounge, (No ( lass on l()/!l)
S_U); Wed., Beg: 7-8pni, Int: 8-9pm.
Adv: 9- lOpm.
New C lasses Start 10/4 1 1/1 ¿s 12/6
■ Mon., 7:(M) to 8:00pm. Class on I 1/22)
|ln t: 8:00 to 9:00 pm, Adv: 9:00 to 10:(K)pm '^ Meadow Park Rec K(K)m oft South St.
■ New Classes Start 10/2S 8, 10/23 ^  Broad)
■ At Ag Bldg 10 Rm 220 C a ll  A b o u t
■SLO: Sun., Beg: 1 -2pm, Int: 2- 1pm. T la cco c  At
|Adv: 3-4pm. New Classes Start V-ldsSes
■ 10/8 11/5 8. 12/10 T h e  G ra d
-At Me.idow Park Ret Rtnim oif South St. ^  ■
■(near South and Broad W e lC O m e  tO |Oin 2 n d  n ig h t !  I
SI OFF anv 4-week class. 1 coupon per lamiiv
 SOCIAL DANCE SCHEDULE
CAL POLY:
Starts
Soon!
■■
I
I
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VtUMINSAlBBuy One Get One Half Off!file biggest selei tion of vitamins | .itui savings anuvliere! 1).k-s not iiuiude national brands. s|Mirts nutrition or VitaVVorth
OH NO!!!
This Isn't Summer Anymore
SP O R T S  N UTRITIO N  
S P E C IA L IS T S
C H A L L E N G E
Buy one, get50% OFF
the second. 
O ffer good on all 
CLiollenge Products
/Vevv P rod uc t
TWINF AST
1.8 lbs
Reg. $25.99Sale$24.95
P E R S O N A L  C A R E .
A lo e
S k in
■¿r Reg. $2.49
■- 9 9 c
J o jo b a /A lo e
S h a m p o o
c o n d i t io n e r «
8 02 ^
Reg. $2.79
9 9 e I
VITAM IN
500 mg ^ 
90 tabs
9 9 c
B -C O M P L E X
50 mg 
30 tabs
9 9 c  ^
OtKMMAl NiJTniTIOM Ct
G E N E R A L  N U T R IT IO N  CENTERS
Madonna Road at Los Oaos Valley Road
PTM ¥S (mmmI
ihroiiqh 10 I
10-15% Off All 1989 Mountain Bike
Models from Trek. GT, and Bridgestone
But I Can Still Go To
541-0955 1060 Osos St.IIIIIIII
FIIIIIIIL .
STHEET
50c OFF
a n y  s iz e  s a n d w ic h
(L im it: one coupon pci pci son)
5 4 1 -0 9 5 5  1060 O sos St.
2 FREE SODAS
ANY LARGE SANDWICH & LARGE SODA 
(L im it: one coupon per person)
541-0955
Apple’s
Multiple chdœ.
Choose hete.
All M.U inu»sli's now u»mc wiili Apple Hyjx;rCard software packatte 
Ml l*riffs  Suhjfit lo  Channi* Mithoul Notice
Macintosh SI’. ( K«. i|uires Ke\ K>aril)
Macintosh SI-; 2 S(H)k Disk Drives 1 Mej; KAM 102008
Macintosh Sh 2 8(H»k Disk Drives 1 mtenial 20 Me t^ HD 1 Mctt Kam l()2(m/7(KM) 
MacintoshSI- 1-1.4 Me« Disk Drive 1 20 Mci; HD 1 Met;Raml()2(W7 
Macintosh SI- I 8(K*k Disk Drives 1 internal 40 Meg HD 2 Met; I<)21 14
Macintosh SK .to OSO M» (.'|> li. 1 Mej;. 14 Meg lloppy (no hard disk)102l \f> 
— Macintosli ,S|-7.to w ith 40 Meg HD (Ms.t'Xl) 102110
Macintosh S t/ M) w ith 80 Meg HD 4 Meg Rain (M.S.tOl ) 102117
$ 15‘>5.(M1 
$2140.00 
$2050.00 
$2X00.00
$2X00.00
$3(t00.(M>$4l00.tH)
.Macintosh II (Requires Keyhviard)
Macintosh lU 4/80 4 Meg/ 80 .Meg HD 1.4 Meg lloppy 08030 CI’U 102011 
r."~2.-'-.22^  Macintosh Ilex I 1,4Meg Disk Drive, 40 Meg HD. I Meg Ram 10211 3
X JZ. _  MacinU)sh Ilex 4/80 1-1 4Meg Disk Drive 4 Meg Ram 1-80 Meg HD 102112
Hi Res Monochrome Monitor 102020 
Hi ResCtihrr RCiB Monitor 102027 
Videt) EPX Hoard (required lor h*)lh monitors above)
Hi Res Monochrome Portrait Monitor I02l 18 
V'ldet* Hoard (required lor |xirirait inonitor)M()l I*)
Two Page Monochrome Display 
Video Board ( required lor Twti Page monitor)MO200 
.Mac Standard Keyboard (required for SE and II) 102090 
.Mac Extended Keyboard (recpiired for SE and II) 102035
.Macintosh Plus
Macintosh Plus l-8(K)k Disk Drive I Meg RAM 1021(H)
Printers
ImageWnter II (9 pui dot matrix) 102020
ImageWnter L y  (27 pm dot matnx) I02I01
LaserWriter SC (QuickDraw |mnting. with loner cartridge) 102107
$5I99.(M)$3399.(M)
$4495.(N)
$2W.OO
$095.00
$469.(N)
$795.00
$4.39.00
$1495.00
$4.39.00
$l(M).00
$170.00
$969.00
$469.00 
$1099.00 
$ DM5.00
.Now ihertr s more m the Apple* .Matiniosh* familv 10 choose from than e\’er before, with six computers to meet e\ er>’ personal computing needStan with the .Macintosh Plus, the .Macintosh SE. and the .Macintosh SE 30. These integrated systems offer the affordabiliU’, ease of use. and consisiencN’ of applications traditionally associated with .Macintosh..And their compaa design makes them easy to transpon, where\er you go.Now meet the modular side of the family; the
.Macintosh 11, .Macintosh ILx. and the newest member, the yerx’ \ ersatile .Maemtosh 11a. These expandable, high-performance computers can be configured for yinually any task. You choose the amount of R.AM, the t\'pe of monitor, and the storage capacity of the hard disk, which means you can buOd a system to handle eyerything from deskiop publishing to scientific and engineenng applications.But no maner which system you choose, you’re still getting all the adyantages of a .Macintosh.See us today, we’ll help you choose wisely.
Special Education P ric ing
A va ilab le  For D elivery In  The C om pute r Departm ent 
Phone: 756-5311
EIGDiral Bcx>kstore
?/WV.Vfk /n. \ i f i - Ilk . \ y t  kin f t  tp a rk^ rraJfnjit <i'ififtt hk îTit Ma iv iV: Flu cfke  mli é CPI kr\itjani itikui f J t k ià  miumkjrma^ f fiJtiué mmoniJf Uilicoi'ipif'tiithtmaiui'^ ~mlMjêmil\ioi<»BkVhiCFl mJmout Kntuinl’anJ êt loU ujaraitti Authonz«] linin'
Wc feature the best B.B.Q Steaks and Ribs in the County!Come on out and taste for yourselves.
\ o i o  S e r v i n g  S i m  d a y  B r i m c J i
S t e a k s  •  R i b s  •  C h i c k e n  •  S w e e t  B r e a d s  l .o b .^ lc r  •  D a i l y  F i s h  S p e c i a l s
For reservations c a ll: 5 4 3 - 2 6 9 0
740 Wrsf Foothill • San Luis Obispo
Hours; M-Th 5:30-9:30 pm Fri. 5:30-10 pm 
Sat. 5-10 pm Sun. 5-9:30 pm 
Oriinch 10am-2pm
/
dS^Dontos 
^^Tortü la  Chips
Assorted Varieties 
W to 11 Ounce Bag
Ounce Package
A  Lb. Country Hearth Bread
Assorted-Whole GrainA  Kraft Deluxe SinglesAmerican-Wrapped Cheese Food-12A  Pringles Potato or Com Chips
Selected Voriebes-6 lo 7 Ounce ConA  Swiss Miss PuddingSe/ecled Vorielies-4 Pack12 Pack Coors BeerRegular or Light-12 Ounce N.R.B.
;[19
;[99
;[39
.89
5 2 9
6 Fade 
Coca Cola 
Reg. or Diet
Selected Flavors
12 Ounce Cans ^
With 5.00 minimum purchase, excluding liquor, tobacco, fluid 
milk products or coupon item. Limit one offer per family. Coupon Effective 9/20 thru 9126189.I^edeemoole Onl  ^At Vons.
PRICES EFTECTIVE 6 A.M. SEPT. 20 THRU MIDNIGHT SEPT. 26,1989. 
WF. W-;SF.RVE THF RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
h o u r s
Moil Vof>f Are Portirtpahnt Uhtiik Ypnf *
M u s t a n g  D a il y
,RTS & ENTERTAINM ENT •  ARTS & ENTER 
iR TA IN M ENT •  ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT^  
ARTS & ENTERTAINM ENT •  ARTS &  
N TER TA IN M EN T •  ARTS & ENTERTAI 
IM EN T » ARTS & ENTERTAINM ENT <
C A LEN D A R
STEWART Mc Kenzie
T O W NO U T - O FBA Y AREA:
Don Henley vviih K.die Rriekell & Fhe New 
Hohemiuns, Scpi. 22, Concord F’ avilioii; Scpi. 
23, Shoreline Amphiilieaire
.lellerson Airplane, Sepi. 23, Concord 
Pavilion
Doohie Krolliers, Oci. 7, Shoreline Am- 
phitheaire
Simply Red, Oci. 8 & 9, Warfield (San 
Irancisco)
Fine V<»nnj> Cannibals, Oci. 13, Shoreline 
Amphiilieaire
David Byrne, Oci. 19 & 20, ihc Warfield 
(San I rancisco)
R.K.M., Oci. 20, Concord Pavilion 
()inj*o Koin}>o, Oct. 21, Concord Pavilion; 
Oci. 22, Sania C m / C ivic
I he Pixies, Oct. 28, ihe Warfield 
(ira lefu l Dead, Oci. 29, 30, Nov. I, 
Shoreline Amphitheatre
.lerry («arda Band, Oct. 31, Concord 
Pavilion
Public Imaue l.ld ., Nov. 2, the W'arfield
SAMTA B A R B A R A /I..A . AREA
Red Hoi Chili Peppers, Sept. 21, Vetmira 
Theatre: Sept. 22, Hollywood Palladium
The Beal Farmers, Sept. 23, The Palomino 
(N. Hollywood)
Doohie Brothers, Sept. 30, Hollywood 
Bowl; Oct. 3, Santa Barbara County Bowl
Devo, Sept. 30, Ventura Theatre; Oci. 3, 
Bogart’ s (long  Beach); Oct. 4, The Strand 
(Redondo Beach)
Don Henley with Fldie Brickell & The New 
Bohemians, Sept. 30, Santa Barbara County 
Bowl
k.d. lang & The Reclines, Oct. 3, Ventura 
Theatre
Simply Red, Oct. 6, Hollywood Palladium 
Fine Young Cannibals, Oct. 6, Irvine 
Meadows Amphitheatre; Oct. 7, 8, Universal 
Amphitheatre
David Byrne, Oct. I I ,  12, 13, Pantages 
(Hollywood)
Dingo Boingo, Oct. 27, Irvine Meadows 
Amphitheatre
Public Image l.ld ., Nov, 7, Universal Am­
phitheatre
M O I
Ihe Abyss: Either at the Festival Cinemas 
(W. Branch Street, Arroyo Grande; 481- 
7553), 1, 4, 7, and 9:55; or the Century 
Cinemas (6905 El Camino Real, Atascadero; 
466-4611), weekdays 1, 3:45, 6:45, 9:45,
weekends 1,3:45, 6:45, and 9:45.
Bagdad ( ale: At the Palm Theatre (817 
Palm Street. San lu is  Obispo; 541-5161), 7 
p.m.
Black Rain: (Starts Friday) Either at the 
Festival C inemas, 12, 2:20, 4:40, 7:10, 9:50; or 
the Madonna Pla/a Theatre (Madonna Pla/a, 
SI O; 544-3488), weekdays 5:30, 8:(K), 10:15 
and weekends 12:30, 3:00, 5:30, 8:00 and 
10:15.
Cheetah; At the Century Cinemas, week­
days 2:30 and weekends 12:30 and 2:30.
Ilimey, I Shrunk the Kids: At the Festival 
C'inemas, 1:20, 5:15 and 9:10.
Indiana .Iones and Ihe Fast (  rusade: At 
the Sunset Drive-In Theatre (Prado Road and 
Elks I ane, San 1 uis Obispo; 544-4475). 8.
Kickhoxer: At the Festival Cinemas. I. 3. 
5. 7:15 and 9:20.
I elhal Weapon 2: Either at the C emury 
Cinemas, weekdays 4:30. 7. 9:30 and
weekends 4:30. 7, and 9:30; or the Festival 
Cinemas. 2:30. 4:50. 7:25 and 10:05.
Fillle \era: ,\t the Palm Theatre, Thurs­
day only 9:30.
Millennium: At the C emury C inemas,
weekdays 2:15, 4:30, 7:(M>, 9:30 and weekends 
ai 12:00, 2:15, 4:30. 7;(H»and 9:30.
Fhe Adventures of M ilo &. Otis: At the
Festival Cinemas, 12:30
Night («ame: Fither at the Madonna Pla/a 
Fheatre. weekdays 5. 7. 9 and weekends
11:30, 1:15. 3. 5. 7 and 9; t>r the Festival 
Cinemas. 12:40, 2:45. 4:50, 7:40 and 10.
Ihe Package: At the Festival Cinemas, 12, See CALENDAR, A&Epage 5
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NT •  ARTS & ENTERTAINM ENT •  ARTS & ENT 
A IN M E N T  •  ARTS &  ENTERTAINM ENT  
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MOJO: H e’s still stu ffin ’ m uffins
By Rob Lorenz
Mojo Nixon howls for the SRO crowd at the (defunct) Baja Bar.
i \  months ago. Moio Nison and his 
partner Skid Roper came screamin' 
into town to d i' a show ai lite Baia 
Bar lo begin their North Amcric.m 
lour. On V\ cdnestlay. Sept. 2'’. the 
minister o f madness will he h.ick in 
town to weave a p.iih of desi met ion 
through SI O Brewing ( o
Mojo, who will he coming o il of a month hieak, will 
begin the second leg of his tout in Santa Bat hat a on 
Sept. 26. .Alici his San I uis Obispo show, he will con 
linue on iii' the ( .tlilo in ia coast into C añada .ind .is he 
puls it. the " (  iicai Noiihwesi."
San lu is  Obispo ( ouinv has been the site i»l .i 
numbei ol Mo|o-esii.tv.ig.in/as in the last iliice yc.iis. 
with one gig in p.niiculai sticking out m Nison's 
mind.
‘ ‘ You should have seen three ycais ago .n the 
Darkroom." he saii.1 in .i phone inieivicw lu>m los 
Angeles. “ We weic late to stati the show I ilunk 
the opening band had been done for a half-houi. Pco 
pie were itisi lamnicd m ilicie. Micie was ,i bus out 
from with peoi'lc on the tool of it, waiting lot the 
show .
“ Then iheic was the show in Cayucos ,i couple 
years back. People were gening picssed up .le.iiiisi 
the stage — it was so rowdy. N ou'ila ihoughi wc wcic 
the Clash oi sonie iln ii'."
Mojo ilnives on whipping the crowd into .i licn /y . .i 
skill he says he's .ilwavs had.
“ Some have claimeil that I've waichcil vini.igc lilm 
of Hiller and Mussolini," he said. “ I've also been loM 
that I'm a cross between Robin Williams ,md Mitici. I 
guess I'm  jusi a gieai esicmpoiancoiis o ia io i."
Nixon said the lowdiei ihe crowd is. ihe belici it o 
for him to peilorm. However, ihc breakiK\k p.icc luSee MOJO, A&E page 4Poly Arts all set for new season
By Donna Taylor
lussicul musicians, 
nn'dern dancers and
aciing iroupes w ill
grace ihe Cal Poly
Theatre stage in 19 
p e r  f  o I m a n c e s
throughout the yeai.
and executives o f Cal Pt>ly Arts lu>pe
high pre-season response is an indica­
tion o f another successful year.
But it all dc'iH'ttds oti how otte
tneasitres sitcccss.
“ Spottsorittg prt'grams like these 
generally lose tnotiey," said Roti Rcgier, 
Cal Poly Arts director. “ But last year 
we exceeded ottr litiaticial goals, tneatt- 
ittg we were happy that we U»si less 
than we cx|H.vicd. We had tremetidoits 
support from ihecottttm ttiiiy."
Regiet said the iheater reached ati 
average ol '’4 pet cent of its 497- 
capacity ditrittg Iasi year's shows, with 
a total attendance of more than 6.3(Kl. 
Six o f ( al Poly Arts' 17 petfoiming 
arts events soUl out in 1988-89.
“ Miete is no casilv-defitied tneasure 
of success." Regiet saiil. “ W'e ceriaitilv 
ilo ti'i want to play lo etnpiy houses, 
but if  we have the ciitaliiy o f pei lot 
manees, we aic w illmg to lose tnoncy."
Abolì' 60 pel cent ol funding lot ( .il 
Polv Alls in ogi amnimg comes liom 
ticket sales. Regiet saiil, while ilic ic 
maindei comes liom stale .md loc.il 
giants and luiuli.iising, like AnSaluic.
lo  pionioic sukIciii avv.iieness ol ( al 
Polv Alls this veai, Regiet said it has 
implemented ,i “ Snuleni Rush," vvheie. 
beginning M mniuics pi ioi to cm lain, 
students can get an additional ST oH 
the legulai student price lot any tickets 
rcm.iming at ( ,il Poly Aits events.
Also, two events this year will be co 
spoiisoicil with ihe ASI Ime Aits 
Commiiiee: Ihc l '- /u lu  Dance Mieaiie
of South Afiii..i (Ian. I I )  and (,)uecn Id.i 
and the Boincmps /ydeco B.nul ( l.ni 
26).
“ I ihink this yeai will be even iiioie 
succcsslul ihan last." said Micaiic 
Managci Peiei Wilt. “ Scveial events 
have .ilieadv m 'UI iwo-ihnds ol the 
(iheaicM lusi liom  season lickei sales."
New lilts veai lot ( al Polv Aiis i\ ihc 
production ol ,i lout-color buKhuic 
dcsci ibing upcoming pci loimanccs .ind 
season ticket deals. It was m.nicd to 
I he communn y dm ing t he sunnnei.
‘ We have been sw.imped in the iii.kei
o / 'c '  siiKv wc ni.nlcil ih a i."  W ill s.nd. 
" I l  niinx ol people into the aica is ,i
big p ol ili.it. M.inv come liom
citv an ' 'IC Used to ■-•oine to
,1 buj
.11 Is.
I \Hcic. ilu  don't h.ivc to light the
i i. i l lu  to s*. he .Ills ."
PlOgl.inis »OllstMcd I'V ( ,il Polv 
Nils nuindc 'unnessaicc. ,i c I . i s s k . i I 
im i'U senes; < •nieiSi.ige. .i ihe.nci 
.nul il.niee set. le.nut ine loin me 
comp.inies; Debit le iin in e  voiiiig. 
etnei ging solo .mist aiul WineiSpe.ik. 
pieseninig piomineni eicaiive w m ei'
See POLY ARTS. A&E page 2‘Storm Reading’: a different kind o f play
fhe Access I heat re 
Comp.iny ol Santa B,n- 
bara will stoini into ( al 
Poly I heal re liid a y  
night, oti the wines of 
appeal anees on SlU . a 
whnlwnul naiion.il toni 
and heavy piomolion bv 
acioi Michael Dongl.is, 
one of the comp.inv's 
louiuhne l.iiheis.
In “ Stomi Reailine." 
the companv's I5ih pio- 
iliic iio ii since Its loun 
(.hue I'V Rod I ailnm in 
P fy . \cccss Micaiie bi 
ings to life the cnligh'ei’.- 
ing w Ol k ol w 1 net 
acioi poet Neil Mat cits.
“ It tils no mokls. 1 Ins 
Is not a plav. it's not .i 
m us ic .il. i t 's  not a 
d i.im .i," I ailnm said bv 
telephone fiom  S.ini.i 
Baib.n.i. “ It's iiisi spen- 
iling .III evening with a 
man. Ins diaries and his See ACCESS, A&E page 3 Storm Reading shows Friday at 8 p.m.
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Read the Mustang...P/eose/ pQ¡^ y ARTS
IMPROVE
Reading • Spelling • Comprehension
Diagnostic Testing-Daily Tutoring
Years of gain in weeks of treatment
Lindamood-Bell Learning Processes 
416 Higuera, San Luis Obispo CA 93401 
(805) 541-3836
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ilMi Iiml' .iiul Jisciissini.' ihcii 
u HI k
( .il l*ol\ \ i is  will also spoiisoi 
.1 ililICK'iii Jassi.. lilin  sciics c;kh 
i|uai K 'l. I ho I ilms ol I i anoois 
I I III I a I I I , who osi a hi i shoil 
liiiiisoll .is ono ol liaiioo's iiiosi 
impon.nil \ow W.oo tliiooiois m 
I ho l ‘>h(K. will I mi Moiul.iv ov oli­
mos dm mo tall i|ii.ii lo i.
I i i il l. im 's  ///(• 40Ü kiok-
oil o il I ho SOMOS Moiklav aiul
Miiiiiics mom Moiklav. Sopi. 25
wiih /('-> aiul Sliool ihcRullìo RU ncr ni ( hiimash 
\ikh io i iiim.
In .kkliiiiTii IO ils soiios poi-
lOIIIKIIIOOs. ( .il l ’o l' ■^ '1'' ' ' i l i  
piosoill SIS Spookll I vomì S 
I In l'iloholii ilio som. Iiooiiiiiino 
l ik l.o  w iili ilio Aoooss Ihoaiio 
( oiiipaio in "S io iiii Koailiiio 
(soo aoooiiipanx ino sioia ).
I ho (,)nimossoiioo Sorios hegins 
noM lii i la v . Sopì. 29 vviih ilio 
1 OS \iioolos C hamhoi Oiohosira 
W iikls. Ilio ComoiSiaoo Sorios
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
.......mil»'.'.;;
..........'"Illilljÿ;;i': \. .jL
II
f l } ' I l ,.......................
Danger S ignals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches, Dizziness, Blurred 
Vision
2. Meek Pain, Tight Muscles, Spasms
3. Shoulder Pain, Pain Down Arms, 
Mumbness in Hands
4. Pain Between Shoulders, Difficult 
Breathing, Adominal Pains
5. Lower Back Pain, Hip Pain, Pain 
Down Legs
For Students Only
Precision Cuts: $10  Matrix Perms: $35  By Elaine 2040 Parker St.5 4 4 -4 4 0 0
“ .\Iosily wo 
olassioal mnsio 
I ho pasi.”  ho 
Masiois ol iho 
25) and Qnooii
Why FREE? Thousands of area residents have spine related prob­
lems which usually respond to chiropractic care.
This is our way of encouraging you to find out if you have a problem 
that could be helped by chiropractic care. It is also our way of 
acquainting you with our staff and facilities.
Examination includes a minimum of 10 standard tests for evaluating 
the spine and a contour analysis photo as shown above.
While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obliga­
tion. San Luis Obispo Chiropractic Center
/ 'I Dr. Mark R. Steed, D.C.
Chiropractor
547 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo
541-BACK
FIRST ANNUAL FALL CRAFT FAIR SPONSORED BY
Gill's Frills Lace N' Things
11560 Los Osos Valley Rd. #200 
San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401 
805-541-LACE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 23rd & 24th 1989
Located At Laguna 
Village Shopping Center
Come Shop 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. BOTH DAYS
kicks i)H Oci. 4 wilh ihc 1,(1 
I iihnv i id i  Dance ro m |i;iiu  
whicli ilk ’ V('w’ )ork Times callal 
I he hcM comcmporaiA dance 
compaiu worldwide lor I9S6.
Pianisi .-Man (how will ix-.jin 
I he Dehm Series Ian. 12. ( how 
was tirsi p ii/e  winner o| 
(oneeri .-\riisis ( iih ld ’s Imeni.i 
lioiial Compeiiiion in New 'iOi k,
Keeiei said new diieeiioiis ( al 
l*ol> .Alls has lake'll ihis \eai ni 
elude diversirieaiion ol nuisical 
produci ituis.
Iia\e presenied 
perrorinanees Ik 
said. " H ill  Ihc 
lo lk  Violin (Oei, 
Ida, lor example, 
will o ile r someiliint! din'erem.”
Tlie eonsirueiion ol ihe new 
peironnini! arts eenier on eani- 
piis, which could beuin in Uno 
1991, should diasi icalK alleci 
Cal Poly Alls.
"W e have major goals ioi 
iha i,”  Regier said. "W e ean’ i al- 
I'oid lo wail uniil ihe Iasi m in in e  
IO plan, since ii will mean a 
change I'rom a 5(K)-seai lo a 
1,500-seai audiio iium ."
Scdsoii ikkc i /Hukimcs Jw tins Ca! Roly Arts your nf/cr scvirul oRiio/n. Suidem season lukeis are available fo r  ilie Qiiiniessenee Series ($40 pnferred sealing, $49 RrenunnU and die CenierSiage Scries ($4 7 Rrcferred, $5f) Rreniiiinil.
.1 Select-A-Season package allows die siiident lo choose six ol Ihe 19 evenis for 55,V prelerred, $69 preiniiini, and die Season Sampler (choose iliree evenis) sells for $J2 preferred, $M pi cm ill in.I or more inforniaiion. call die tiekei o ffice at 756-1421 or Cal Po­ly Alls ai 756-6556.
J
The Best Bar-B-Que in Town...the BEST PRICES...too!
Tastes Great ...more 
Filling!!!
1 /2  lb. HAMBURGER 
on 5” Bun........  2 . 0 0
1 /2  lb. CHEESEBURGER 
on 5" Bun..........................2 . 2 5
BEEF RIBS................9 9  <5with or without sauce
LINGUICA 1 . 2 5withbim  1.50
1 /2  CHICKEN 2 . 9 5
RANCH BEANS 8oz...89<5
Full Deli Sandwiches Available Also • • •
Bar-B-Que Available Tues., Wed., Thiu«., Fri. ONLY!
¿/Ql/O/U û€LI
7 7 4  F O O T H IL L  • 5 4 3 -8 6 3 7
MustangDaily Thursday , Sept, 2 U  989 3
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litc .”
Marcus has dysionia, a rare 
neurological disorder ihai al'lecis 
muscular ciiordination bin not 
I he mind.
“ liecause o f his d isabiliiy, 
Neil’s speech is very labored and 
dirricuh lo undersiand,”  said 
I aihim, ariisiic direcior. “ Mis 
broiher Roger serves as his 
speaking \oice, as does Kaihryn 
Voice, who ariisiically iranslaies 
I he show in American Sign 
I anguage. l i ’s a very unique 
piece ol' I healer.”
Douglas, whom I aihim mei in 
l ‘)S(), opened many doors lor Ac­
cess Theaire. He convinced 
Maria Shiiver. host o f NMC’s 
“ N’esicrday, Today and 
row ," u> leaiure ihe 
company in a segmeni. 
alst) said I he company 
peilormed ai ihe Kennedy Cenier 
lor an NMC special called “ I rom 
The M ean,’ ’ and presenied 
“ Siorm Reading" ai ihe hisioric 
lo rd  Iheaire in VN'ashingion,
romor- 
I healer 
I aihim 
recemly
?
# •
o '
< 3
Q G > n o J I ^ I& B c x > k s tD ie
i ) . ( .
Access 
direciors 
names as 
C'lanahan
Theaire’ s board ol 
includes such big 
Douglas, Rue Mc- 
ol' “ Ciolden ( lir ls ,”  
singer Kenny hoggins and acior 
Am bony I dw ards.
1 aihim said Marcus has an 
addiciise and comic siage 
presence.
“ This perlormance destroys 
Ihe preconcepiion socieiy has pin 
on people who are labeled 
‘disabled.’ “  said 1.aihim. “ Neil 
gives Us humor and great insight 
in a personal and wonderrully 
warm way. What he has to say 
touches everyone on a common, 
human level.’ ’
The Access Theaire Company 
has peilormed ai colleges before, 
1 aihim said, and will iravel lo 
Sianlord Llniversiiy afier Cal 
Poly.
“ ‘Siorm Reading’ plays very 
well lo universiiy audiences," he 
said. “ Mosi college audiences are 
progressive, and this show is 
very progressive. Unlike the
■ h >
average loe Public, college stu­
dents are quite open-minded.
“ This production has actually 
been changing lives and left a 
trail behind as we lour. People 
tell me they just aren’ t the same 
again after seeing it . "
• Donna laylor
"Storm Reading" will he per­formed f ridav at S p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre. Tickets are $S stu­dents, $10 puhlie fo r  preferred seating: $10 students, $12 puhlie for premium seating. AH seats are reserved. Call 756-1421 for reser­vations.
S U P P L I E S &
P R O C E S S I N G
•S E C O N D  S E T  OF P R IN T S  F R E E -
Polaroid K o d a tu x
E]G>rrdl 
Bookstore
Their way
You can save literally days of work betwt'en now and grad­uation. Simply by using an HI* calculator. 1>> keep you from endlessly retracing your steps, ours have built-in shortcuts. Such as the unique HP Solve function for creating your own formulas. Menus, labels and prompts. Program libraries. Algebraic or RI*N models.
C l98tHI«'wl*‘tt Cackanl r<im|Niny
Better algorithms and chip design help you finish much faster and more accurately than their way. So, whether you’re in engineering, busi­ness, finance, life or social sciences, we’ve got tlu* best calculator for you. f’or as little as $49.95. C'heck it out at your campus hook.store or HP retailer.
There is a better way.
H E W L E T T
P A C K A R D
4  Thursday, Sept 21.1 W  Mustang Daily
Back to School with THE EARTHLING BOOKSHOP
a truly unique hooksliop featurinf^: 
a fine selection of hooks 
ongoing literary events
Live music Thurs., Fri., & Sat. Nights 8-IOpm 
Special Order Service
A large children s hookroom (downstairs) that features storytelling every Saturday at ¡0:30am
LATE night hours
EARTHLING
BOOKSHOP
6 9 8  H I G U E R A  S T R E E T
(CORNER OF BROAD & HIGUERA STREETS)543-7951
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, &  SATURDAY lOam-11 pm 
SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY lOam-lOpm
M OJO
From A&Epog^ ¡
keeps Ihrt'iielu'Ui ilte simvs liniiis 
I he aimuiiii o f i ime lie eaii pla>.
“ I eel worn oiii. " lie said. “ I 
ean'i pla\ loiieer iliaii i " o  hours 
heeause it I dii-l. I ‘•I have lo pace 
iiiyseir. I ei> ai a leii-iiiile sprini, 
iioi ai a 26-iiiile joe."
Mojo is UTuriiie ii' proiiioie his 
mosi reeeiii allniiii. F t io i  f / o u  <»' Pic. The alhimi leamres such 
elassies as “ I oiiisiaiia I ipU'ek”  
and I he e\ei -pi’Pidai “ Dehhie 
tiihson is I’ leeiiaiii W illi M>
I wo-Headeil 1 o\e ( liild .”  Nison 
will also peilorni siieli lavoriies 
as “ Ih is  is l \  ei A w here” , “ (I 
Warn lo he SiuHin) M anila ’s 
MulTin.”  and ihe e\er-popular 
E-Kis holline soné. “ (619) 239- 
KINCi." The laiiei sone has 
elieiied i reniendoiis response 
Iroin around ihe nai ion.
“ W'e aeiualls sei up a phone 
line lor pei'ple lo call and lease a 
messatie,”  said Mojo. “ We've eoi 
50,(KM) ealls since March. W'e us­
ed lo i>ei aboiii 5(H) calls a day, 
bill i i ’s irickled down lo aboui 50 
now. We’ve had people call and 
lell us ihai ihev have Elvis in
I heir closei. W'e jusi did an in- 
lervievv in New /ealand. so
hoperully we’ ll be eeiiin’ some 
calls Iroin ihere soon.”
M ojo’s no-holds-harred social 
comnieniarv has biAuii>hi iis
share ol coniroversv. O rie in a lly ,  Hooi Noii or Pic was lo be liilcd Hiis/i Idioi Slime. lEui Mojo is
saiisfied w iili ihe liiia l liile."Root Hon or Pic is a Ironiier 
sayine ihai I'irsi appears in prim 
ill D avy C roc  k e n ’ s 
auiobiography,”  Mojo said in his 
press release. “ Ii means ‘ iici 
snappiiT or croak.’ If  you’re oui
on ihe Ironiier, you eoiia build 
your cabin and kill some animals, 
erow some crops and lay in wood 
for ihe winier. or i i ’ s cner. You 
can’ i jusi sii around on ycnir ass. 
I i sounds yood, loo. ‘ Rooi,’ ‘ hog,’ 
‘die’ ...all ihose are good words. 
And logeiher i i ’seven beiier."
Mojo will perlorm some new 
inaierial as well, including a song 
called “ Delia Dawn.”
“ Della Dawn is guaranieed lo 
raise ihe hair on vour bun,”  said 
Nixon, “ ^ou ’ ll be lalkin ’ lo Jesus 
a Tier ward.”
Nixon with Skid RoperHAVING A PARTY?McMMlian & Wife Market• G roceries • Sundries • V ideo• Deli • Beer 8c Wine1599 Monterey 544-6068
Fine Deli Sandwiches • Homemade Salads Groceries • Garden Patio Seating
1638 Osos S t., San Luis Obispo543-8684
WELCOME BACK CAL POLY!
a I ■ I
i i i i i i i
Muttong patfy Coupon
1638 Osos St.
I  San Luis Obispo
I  5 4 3 - 8 6 8 4
I  Not valid with any other offer.
Buy 1 Regular Sandwich Get 2nd Sandwich1/2 P R IC E
(of equal or lesser value)
exp. 9/22/89
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MOVIE REVIEW‘Violence’ is the key word
Mike Seaver (Roy Scheider, left) shakes Sil Baretto’s hand (Alex Garcia).
t he movie Niahi Game, cleverly m a n i p u I a 1 i n g 
baseball lovers 
wiih its unique 
liile , has only a
----------------  slighi eonneciion
with the true sptni. The actual 
iiienlity o f this I'ihn lies within 
the absorbing subject o f serial 
murders in CiaUeston, Texas.
Police 1 I .  Mike Seaver, a 
former baseball player, is 
brought to life by \eteran actor 
Roy Scheider. .Scheider exhibits 
such skills through his screen 
character, Mike, as perpetually 
smoking, slow In sniffing out ob­
vious clues and maintaithng an 
unlikelv rotnance with screen 
fia n c e  R o \ > , p I a \ e d b y
u nseasoned 
VN>ung.
Despite the 
pears to be 
than Scheider. 
equal 
ship.
actress Karen
I act NDung ap- 
20 years ymmger 
she is cast as his 
in a gi\e-and-take relation- 
However, this attempt at
itttellectual
previously
equality. having 
missed at coor-
dinating ages, fails as Roxy ex­
hibits comnum sense.
T h e m u r d e r s o ccu r 
systematically as you expect, 
each otic leaving you questioning 
the actual brain activity o f the 
chosen girl. The attacker chases 
one victim i»n the beach in his 
car. As he speeds toward her, she 
runs further down the open 
stretch o f satid, never deviating 
from the path until she comes to 
an abatidoned construction site, 
where she then decides to find 
hiding.
Amidst the crnitinual violence, 
director Peter Masterson also 
decides to adtl senseless humor 
to the film, fo i example, the 
script brings to the screen Alma, 
Roxy’s mother who somehow 
disapproves o f her daughter’s 
choice in men. and illustrates this 
disapproval through friv ilous 
arguments designed to entertain 
t he V iewer.
In two wrnds. don’ t bother.Rules a 2 out of ten.
- Camela Marlin
CALENDAR AFrom A&.E page I  
2:l.^4:.10, 7:35 and 10:10.
I'arenihomi: I-it her at the
Madonna Pla/a Theatre, week- 
davs 4:45, 7:.30, 10 and weekends 
11:.10, 2. 4:45, 7:30 and 10; or the 
I estival Cinemas. 1:50, 4:20, 7:05 
and 9:45.
.Sea of l.ove: I-it her at the 
Mission ( itiemas (1025 Motnerey 
Street. SI O; 541-2141), week­
days 5. 7:30. 10 and weekends 12, 
2:30, 5. 1:M) and 10; or the festi­
val Cinemas. 12. 2:20, 4:40, 7:20 
and 9:40.
sex, lies and videolape: At the 
Mission ('iiicinas. weekdays 4:45, 
7. 9:.3|) and weekends 11:45, 2:15, 
4:45. 7 and 9:30.
Mar I reli >: I he fina l fro n ­
tier: At the Sunset Drive-In
I heat I e. 10:20.
I timer & lltnieh: i ither at the 
Centurv Cinemas, weekdavs 
2:30. 4:30. 7:15, 9:30 and
weekends I2:.30, 2:30. 4:30, 7:15 
and 9:30; m the le s iiva l
Cinemas, 3:15 and 7:10.
I nele Knek: I-it her at the
Cetituiv Cinemas. weekdavs 
2:30, 4:30. 7:15, 9:30 and
weekends 12:.30. 2:30, 4:.30, 7:15 
and 9:30; or the Madontia Pla/a 
riieatre, weekdays 5, 7, 9 and 
weekends I, 3. 5, 7 and 9; or the 
I estival Cinemas, 12:20, 2:35,
4:45. 7:.3() and 9:35.
When Marry Mel Sally...:
l-.ither at the Mission Cinemas, 
weekdays 5:45, 8, 10:15 and
weekends 11:30, 1:30, 3:45, 5:45, 
8 and 10:15; or the festival 
Cinemas. 12:35, 2:45, 5, 7:45 and 
9:.Ml.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 21
\ n  SIC
Acoustic guitarist John Siler 
will perftrrm frc*e of charge at 8 
p.m. at the farth ling Brurkshop 
(698 Higuera Sircvi. San I uis 
Obispo), lo r  more information, 
call.<43-7951
fhe Bar .sharks will play at 
9:.30 p.m. at SI O Brevving Com- 
panv (11I9 Ciarden Street, SI O). 
I or more inlormatir>n, call 543- 
I843.
I op-40 lockers lo la l ('onlrtd 
will plav Iree ol charge at 9:.30 
p.m. at Bogies Cantina (laguna 
Village Slu'pping Center, SI ()). 
lo r  more information, call 541- 
4I.M).
R «V B-ers Jack Mack and the 
Heart \liaek make waves at the 
Si () \  eterans Hall (801 Cnaiul 
Avenue. SI ()). Proceeds U*r the 
SI O laycees-sponsrrred event 
w ill go to I lie M uscu la r 
Dystrophy Associatioti and SI O See CALENDAR, AA.E page 6
IMPROVE
Reading • Spelling • Comprehension
Diagnostic Testing-Daily Tutoring
Years of gain in weeks of treatment
Lindamood-Bell Learning Processes 
416 Higuera, San Luis Obispo CA 93401 
(805) 541-3836
SLO TRAN$1X
I f
EXPANDED SERVICE FOR CAL POLY STUDENTS,
STAFF AND FACULTY 
6:25 AM - 10:40 PM
S ta r ts  S e p te m b e r 1 1 ,1 9 8 9  For Information Call 541 -BUSSTONIGHT!
American ^•poaigg HITS
Presents
C.T. & the Detroit 
Power Band
“ ROCK T IL  YOU DROP” DANCE
S.L.O. Vets Hall flOt OMOfl A v^li»* Sept. 21st
TICKETS AT BOO BOO S • Ovei 2 1 Years Old Only
Students 
$7.50 w/I.D.
¡tr^  T » ' {
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C A L E N D A R
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Transiiions. Tickets arc $10, 
$7.50 with valid siiidcni I.D. F-or 
more information, call 549-9.T93.
I«»m Kail and ki*nn> Sullan 
serve up blues with the brews at
S1 O Kressint! ('o. Cover is $2. 
lo r  more information, call 543- 
1843.
LIVE THEATER AND ART CINEMA
I'he C'lreat American Melo­
drama (Highway I, Oceano) pulls 
out all the stops with the 
premeirc o f The I’ hanlom of ihe 
Opera. I t ’s not a musical, but it 
has singing (as the rest of the 
audience will do anyways — the
HROT
S A N D A L S  ~
F R O M  ISRAEL 
10% OFF WITH COUPON 
AT  F u l l  C i r c l e
570 Higuera #10 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 
(805) 544-5611
■sT*
valid until October 30, 1989
B . »  . . Í  « 1jJed ololh‘«B
beer, you know). Show starts at 7 
p.m. (Thereafter, Fridays at 8 
p.m., Saturdays at 5 and 9 p.m., 
Sundays at 6 p.m., and Wednes­
days and Thursdays at 7 p.m.) 
Call 489-2499 for more mtorma- 
lion.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 22
COMEDY
C'omedian Joel Madison
headlines at Kob Zany’s C'omedy 
Outlet (located in Mullarkey’s at 
the F'lnbassy Suites FJotel, 333 
Madonna Road, SI O) along with 
I’ al Miller and F.enn> Travis, 
rickets for the 8 and 10 p.m. 
shows are $6, or free with dinner, 
fo r  more informatii>n, call 549- 
()8()().
MUSIC
The antics o f Trees o f 
M>sier> ensures them a place as 
SI O’s most unique band. The 
band plays SI () Brewing at 9:30 
p.m., admission $2. F or more in­
formation, call 543-1843.
^4
I t ’ s  T i m e  
T o  P l a y !
V-
I I M T R A M U R A L
pa
? .
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
CAL POLY REC SPORTS
3X3 Basketball $ 2 2 . per team
A&B Leagues. M,W,Coe(j. F/S
Volleyball $4 0 . per team
A LL NEW ® A&B Leagues. M,W,Coe(j.
Flag Football $4 0 . per team
A&B Leagues. M, W.
/ t A S o c c e r  $4 0 . per team
A&B Leagues. M,W,Coed.
Innertube Water Polo $40/team
Coe(j.
Team Tennis $22 . per team
A&B Leagues. Coed.
ALL SKILL LEVELS WELCOME!
All Team Representatives must 
attend the
MANAGERS
MEETINGS:
Football and Waterpolo - 7pm 
Soccer and Team Tennis-8pm 
3X3 Basketball and Volleyball-9pm 
All Meetings Held In Mott Oym
Get to your Intramural or Recreational Sports Department and sign up today!
General Motors is proud to be assvxiated with your campus intramural recreational spons and activities.
CHEVROlilPONIIACfllOSMOGIliGM BülCKCADIllACGMCmUCK GMAC
General Motors..?sharing your future" 01989
Whv Theory asks the age-old 
qiicsiion aci>ustically at the Eat- 
ihling Bookshop. The perfor­
mance is tree and stalls at 8 p.m. 
lo r  more informaiion, call 543- 
7951.
(iiiiia ris i Eric Park will per­
form free at 8 p.m. ai I.innaea’s 
C'afe (1110 Garden Sireci, Sl.O). 
l-or more informaiion 541-5888.
Siraighi-up ja / /  will be served 
by I he Old School Duinlel at 
Briibeck’s (726 Higucra Street, 
SI O). Tickeis are $2. For more 
informaiion, call 541-8688.
F olal Control: Sec Sepi .21.
LIVE THEATER AND ART CINEMA
The Pewier Plough Playhouse 
(824 N. Main Sireei, Cambria) 
presen IS iis premiere perfor­
mance of I ’m Not Kappaporl. 
Tickeis arc $12.50 for this nighi 
only ($7 for performances ihcre- 
iifier) and will begin ai 8 p.m. FT>r 
more information, call 927-3877.
Sania Barbara’s award-winn­
ing Access Theairc Company 
comes U) Cal Pt)|y lo preseni 
Siorm Reading, (see siory). F'or 
more informaiion. call 756-1421.
Ihe l*haniom of the Opera; 
See Sepi .21.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23
ML SK
la / / irumpier Jack Sheldon 
will headline the San 1 uis Obispo 
Conni y Ja// federal ion’s Second 
Annual IFarvesi Ja// Eesiival. 
The lesii \ al gels under way ai I 
p.m. Fickeis for the event are $9, 
$7 foi la // lederaiiv>n members 
aiul siudenis. I or nmre informa- 
ii»m, call 543-4624.
I olal Conirol: Sec Sepi. 21.
LIVE THEATER AND ART CINEMA
I ’m Sol Kappaporl; See Sepi.
Ihe l*haniom of ihe Opera:
See .Sepi .21.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24
l / (  SK
I n ieria inm eni apleniy is 
prmnised ai The FFoi Oil Benelil 
Show, in c lu d in g  Trees o f
Art faculty works on display In 
Dexter.
Thursday , Sept 21,1989 ^ ALL YOU CAN EAT
$3.99
Dinner5:00-8:00
MONDAY, SEPT. 25
UVE THEATER AND ART CINEMA
The Cal l*i>l\ Arts scries on 
I reneli ilireeior f raneois Truf- 
I'aiii eomiiuies w iili Shoul ihe 
Piano l*la>er, preeeeded by ihe 
shon I'ilin l.es Mislon’s. The 
Itniner begins ai 8:15 p.m.. ihc 
laiiei ai 7:30 p.m. f'or more in- 
lorinaiii>n, call 756-1421.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27
s n s K
Me*s era/>, he's nutty, lie’s 
making more im>ne\ than you. 
Mojo \ i \o n  along with Skid 
Kopvr hit SI () brewing (see 
stors), along with special guests 
Ksan John & The II Komhs. The 
KOrR-sp«*nsored show begins at 
8 p.m. and is SI I adsance, $12 at 
the door, lo r  more inl'ormation, 
call 544-5476.
I.ilili* Charlie & Ihe Nightcals
will apfiear at D .K.’s West Indies 
liar. The show costs $7 and 
starts at 8 p.m. l-or more inl'or- 
maiiim. call 543-0223.
UVE THEATER AND ART CINEMA
Ihe Phantom of the Opera: 
See Sept .21.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28
MUSK
More Top 40 will be provided 
b\ Straight Shooters at Bogie’s 
Cantina. The free perrormance 
begins at 9:30 p.m. l-or more in- 
lormation, call 541-4150.
UVE THEATER AND ART CINEMA
Ihe Phantom of the Opera: 
Sec Sept .21.
See CALENDAR, A&E page 8
CAL POLY STUDENTS WHEREVER YOU'VE BEEN
Ml
IF YOU LIKE:
KlIS FM HOT 97.7 X-100 I'OWER 106 KWSS KWOD 106
•  •  •
YOU'LL LOVE 
POWER HITS 
SLY96Ü!
Featuring,,»• The Breakfast Club (Sue Freeman, Fred Peterson, Jonathan  Harte)• The Five O'clock Traffic Jam• 'T.N.T." (Top Nine at Ten)• Free Music Workdays and Weekends• Great Promotions• "Fire Hydrant of the Week"
And So Much More!
96.1
T 0 U )£ k  h i t s
A POWERFUL SOUND IN SLO TOWN
g  Mustang Daily Thursday , Sept. 21,1989
From A&E page 7
O N G O I N G
□  Cal Poly’s own photo wizard 
Kric Johnson shows o ff his tal­
ents in an çxhibit entitled “ From 
Window to Object”  until Oct. 15 
at the University Union Galerie. 
For more information, call 756- 
1421.
P  “ Recent Works”  by the Cal 
Poly An & l>esi|{n faculty is on
display at the University Art 
Gallery in Dexter Building until
Oct. 22. For more information, 
call 756-1571.
U R O O M I N G
Branf(»rd Marsalis, Oct. I, Cal 
Poly Theatre ... House of Freaks, 
Oct. 4, Sl.O Brewing ... Timbuk 
3, Oct. 14, Sl.O Brewing.
/ /  you have informal ion pertain­ing lo upcoming events fo r  Cal­endar, please mail lo: Mustang Daily, Graphic Arts 226, Cal Poly, San l  uis Obispo, C/1 93407.
M u s t a n g  D a il y  Q u izChoose one:a.) It's all the news you need to know b.) It's the newspaper for Cal Poly c.) IPs something to read during English 125.
OH.  BYTHE WAY...
CLASSIFIED & DISRAY ADVERTISING 756-1143
The Casio fx-7000G $89.95.* It's the world s first pixjiframmable scientific  calculator with a ifiaphic display It can  K’lve form to your fij^ures. instantly  draw ing g-raphs that depict your for­m ulas and calculations.With a screen that m easures 1(3 characters by 8 lines, the _ fx-7(XXX} can display en ough  inform ation for som e of your biggest ideas And you can stoi'e graphs and form ulas, then bring them back for an instant replayWith its 422 step m em ­ory and 193 functions — including linear
• S i i g g f s l e d  i v ta i l  p n o e
regression, standard deviation and com puter math —the fx-7000G  lets you perform com puter functions, w ithout acquiring com puter know ledge or incurring com puter costsFbr additional capabilities, there's the fx-75(XXj ($109 95*). It has a larger memory capacity, w ith 195 functions.4 .006  m em ory steps. insUint graph enlargem ent or reduction feature, plus a convenient horizontal folding  formatIf you nc*ed even more power, our fx-85(XXj($149 95*)
techs you even higher, w ith 6 .566  m em ­ory steps and 255 functions And when  hcx)ked up with our optional FA-80 interfac'e. it works with mo.st parallel dot matrix printers or plotters includ­ing Casio's own nuxlels
If you  have any d o u b ts  as to  w ho 's  
the  leader in  h ig h -te c h  ca lc u la to rs , ju s t 
p ic k  up  an fx -7 {K K X j. fx-7 .50()C jor 
f x -8.5(KXj and d ra w  y o u r  ow n  
co n c lu s io n s
W h e r e  M i r a c l e s  N e v e r  C e a s e
A s k  fo r  C a s io  S c ie n tif ic  C a lc u la to rs  a t  y o u r b o o ks to re .
C . IS K I liK  (■ .il<u liiln i RmdiK Is D iv is io n  5 7 ( lM l 1’ lensanl Avf-iuie Dov*>i .N.J 07H01 (¿011 ;)(il r>4(X)
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Bomb linked to UTA crash
F*ARIS (AF*) — A Moslem c\- 
ircmisl group claimed lesponsi- 
lliliiy  Wednesday tor ihe down­
ing ol a F reneh DC - 10 jetliner in 
^ iiihe rn  Niger that killed all 171 
A  opicon board.
* U.S., F rench and UTA airline 
authorities said they believe the 
plane, bound Tuesday Trom C'had 
lo Paris, was blown out o f the 
¿ky by a bomb. A U.S. team ol 
.„Investigators was to leave later 
ednesdav for Niger.
Two callers who claimed to 
Represent Islamic Jihad but did 
ot give their own names made 
heir claims of responsibility in 
eparate telephone calls to the 
iriinc and to a Westerti tiews 
tgency.
Islamic Jihad is among several 
radical rundamentalist groups in 
I ebanon believed to be part of 
Fle/bollah, or Party o f C'K>d, the 
umbrella groups thought to hold 
16 West ertiers hostage in 
I ebation, iticluding eight Ameri­
cans.
■\motig the passetigers on the 
1 rench jetliner were seseti .Arner- 
leans. mcludittg Bonnie Pugh.
wile oT the U.S. ambassador to 
C’had, Robert 1.. Pugh
UTA F light 772 was on a Tlight 
Trom Bra//avillc, C'ongo, to Paris 
when it crashed Tuesday shortly 
after making a stop in N’ D­
jamena, Chad. Debris was scat­
tered over a 16-mile expanse of 
desert about 400 miles northwest 
o f N’ Djamena.
The French army, whose 
troops stationed in neighboring 
Chad were the first to reach the 
scene, said the 15 crew and 156 
passengers died, including eight 
children.
Authorities said indicaiiotis are 
that the aircraft was felled by a 
bomb.
“ It exploded at high altitude 
leaving every reason to believe tt 
was a bom b,’ ’ said UTA 
spokesman Michel I riesse. He 
said it was possible, but less like­
ly, the explosion was due to 
technical failure.
A F o re ig n  M i ti i s i r y 
spokesman, speaking on condi­
tion of anotiytnity, echoed that 
sentimetti: “ The pieces are wide­
ly scattered, so it didn’ t crash oti 
impact.’ ’
TAKS N’ BAKS PI22A'
M ID-W EEK SPECIALS
MONDAY
12" Medium 
Pepperoni 
only
$4.25
TUESDAY
12" Medium
Canadian Bacon & Pineapple 
only 
$4.99
WEDNESDAY
12" Medium 
Any Two Toppings 
only 
$5.25
THURSDAY
16" Large 
Any Two Toppings 
only 
$8.90
*Not Valid With Any Other Offer
793 Foothill Blvd. 541-6606
'
The48-Hour Student Loan.
A t Great Western Bank, we’ve taken the endless waiting and 
worrying out of getting a Stafford Loan.
We’ve computerized the loan process. Applications are approved in 
just 24 hours. Then, the next day, the check is sent to your school. That’s 
a 48-hour turnaround. Nobody does it faster.
In addition to the Stafford Loan, we offer two other federally 
guaranteed student loans: Supplemental Loans for Students (SLS) 
and Parent Loans (PLUS).
For loan details or a loan application, call Great Western Bank.
Phone toll-fi^e, 1-800-637-6767
Great Western Bank. We’ll always be there.GREAT WESTERN BANKA Federal Savings Bank and a Great Western Financial Company.
WELCOME BACK CAL POLY!
Treat yourself to a Unique Flower Shop
• Balloons• Greetinf' Cards• Flowers• Plañís• Stuffed Animals• FTDfTeleflora Wire Service• Gifts
AND MORE!
V
F I 1 ’
p d  L I
1422 Monterey Street543-1535_______ j
For a cleaner 
planet.
recycle this paper
WASHÍNGT#<¿VN Mark Alan Stamaty
. AND ^  CROWD OF JEERING' WBFTE PEOPLE SHOUTS RACIAL epit h et s  AT THE d e m o n s t r a t o r s  vmhilEHOLDING UP w a ter m elo n s  a n d  w aving  ah AMERICAN.
f • n ,  |l ■ 1-, ’ ’ '
RECORDS. TAPES &  CDs 
New & Used
1 8 1 7 B  Osos Slreel 
San Luis  Obispo 
8 0 5 -5 4 3 -8 1 6 4
BEST PRICES, BEST SELECTION, BEST SERVICECHECK IT OUT! BIG MUSIC!
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10 Thursday , Sept. 21,1989 Mustang DailyPoly co-op, services mergeNew building to house both departments
By J ill Newhouse
Staff Writer
SI u d c n t S e rv ice s  and 
Cooperaiive I-ducat ion will soon 
he sharing the same new $1.5 
million building under construc­
tion at the corner o f Campus 
VS ay and South Perimeter.
The building, which is taking 
the place o f staff parking, will 
house the offices now located in 
Jesperson and Heron Halls. 
Both halls were built in the late 
I9 3 0 \ and have been condemned 
by the State o f California.
■Mthough this project is ex­
pected to be completed by the 
summer o f 1990, Student Ser­
vices cannot look forward to hav­
ing more space. According to 
Shell Burrel o f Cal F’ o ly’s Place­
ment Center, the square footage 
at the new office building will not 
be increased.
Burrel said the reasoning 
behind this "o d d ”  move is that 
the funds for the new building 
were allocated because the old 
building was condemned, not for 
expanded use or growth poten­
tial.
To go back through the ad­
ministrative process and try to 
receive more funding for a larger 
building would take a long time, 
Burrel said.
,As it is planned, the new build­
ing, located across fromMustang 
Stadium, will provide student 
assistance in both temporary and 
permanent job placement, and 
will be the site for on-campus in-
t e r V i e w s w ith  p o te n t ia l 
employers.
Plant Operations architect Rex 
W olf told the Xíiisíana Daily 
over the sutnmer that plans for 
the old halls is not definite, al­
though Cal Poly’s master plan 
shows the buildings as being 
completely removed. Many peo­
ple in administration would like 
to see the continued use o f the 
buildings, although W olf said 
that upgrading, rather than 
d e m o 1 i s h i ti g the b u ild in g s , 
"would be a very big project."
The new building will have a 
stucco exterior and a tile roof, 
similar to .lesperson. Heron and 
Chase Halls. The building will be 
I -shaped, with the center cour­
tyard facing away from Campus 
W ay and South Perimeter.
WuedictDiiaa
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COPIES?
RESUMES?
REPORTS?
Y E S l 17-D Chorro • San Luis Obispo • 544-3625
H o w A b o a t n ?
You don’t have to own a yacht to appreciate the quality and 
value o f Eastland’s Tru-Moc Boat ^ o e . Perfect detailing, 
genuine leathers and a White Squeegee 
Sole will make this your favorite 
casuals on or off land.
^5 9 ”  M«ns ^ g g s Wom«n
• Hard to fit sizes our specialty• Most major credit cards accepted
W E L C O M E  T O  A L L  
C A L  P O L Y  S T U D E N T S !
s Made Ir» Freeport, M aine, U S A .
<Cjhe S h o e  Tree
7 7 0  H i g u e r a  S t . ,  S a n  L u i s  O b i s p o  5 4 4 - 5 5 8 8
liWkiN WIIKK \\IX "\ Mt mix ( 11 >K
A 1^1
HAPPY HOUR 
4 - 7
"Great 
Beers at 
Great 
Prices"
A NEW MENU STUDENTS WILL LOVE!
• Giant Hot Dogs
• Fresh Pizza & More
• Pizza & More
MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!
• $2.75 Pitcher of Coors, Bud, Coors Light, Bud Light
• $1.50 for a Quarter Pound Hot Dog
• 2 Giant Screen T.V.'s
• Live Music Thurs.-Sat.
• Newly Remodeled
• Special Events Wed.-Sun.
AS ALWAYS 31 BEERS ON TAP!
1000 H iguera  S t. S.L.O . 541-1911
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^rom pa^e I
He said o f ihe 2,795 people in 
ihe dorms, S9 pereem are new 
Miidenis.
,| Reeeni reports from Cnl l ‘ol\ 
and Ciiesia College show iluii 
|iudeni enrollmem at both in- 
i i  it I I I  ions is grow ing. A report 
from the Board ol Trustees said 
ti expoeis C'al I’ oly’s enrollment 
j; iio  swell to about 20,(MK) students 
n the early 90s.
Building now dormitories on 
lampus may be one aliernaiise, 
iUisirom said.
“ We’re studying the leasibili- 
ly, but this wouldn’ t happen lor
I ^ another three years alter the deeision was made, spending IS numihs on design and IS months 
ion the eonsirueiion,”  he said.
í ; i nel tule ho iis i ne .
Other alternatives 
tm ore  o l'f-oam pus 
iBosirom said.i  I cir students, alTordable rent 
iand housing close to eampus is 
'5becoming increasingly diiriculi to 
i  lind.
A proposed regulation belote 
the C ity Council may make the 
search more d irriculi.
R es id e n ts  lo r  (,) u a I i i \ 
i  Neighborluurds, a ciii/en group 
spearheading the regulation cl- 
lori, is urging the C'iiy Council to 
restrict the number ol siudems 
lising in single I'amiK homes. 
The regulation wiuild tie the 
number o f residents u» available 
parking.
The issue was tabled ^  council’s Oct. 3 meeting. until the
ASBESTOS
From page I
modification and will probably be 
cleared and ready for bids by the 
end o f this calendar year, Gerard 
said.
Plans have been made to add 
onto the west side o f the building 
iticluding a large 200-seat 
classroom, 10 special purpose in­
structional rooms (most o f which 
are cr»mpuier related), 70 faculty 
and dean offices and four 
departmental offices.
Total cost has been estimated 
at SI2.5 millivm, Gerard said. The 
asbcstt>s-related work, lutwever. 
wdl cost an additional S I.2 
million to SI .3 million.
\sbestt*s fibers do not absorb 
easilv and iherefitre embed into 
the lungs. The [-nvironmental 
Pioieciivtn Agency has ruled that 
asbestos is harmful and that 
steps must be taken to eliminate 
it from work environments.
RENTALS
)
i
i
From ptigr I
would withhold statements until 
I hex had heard arguments frinn 
both sides. C'ity Councilmember 
lerry Reiss, however, said some­
thing must be done.
“ I see things on both sides of 
the equation that are ap­
propriate, and others m>i ap­
propriate,”  he said.
Vice Mayor Peg Pinard said 
the influx o f students attendittg 
Cuesta C'ollege and Cal Pi*lv in 
the past 20 years and the lack of 
holtsing provided by these col­
leges are driving ixviential hi>me 
buyers out o f the area.
Public opinion will be heard at 
the c o u n c il ’ s next regu la r 
tneeting Oct. 3.
b ik e s
From page I
on the outer core are fu ll.”
Students still have access U) 
the ornamental horticulture unit, 
the engineering building, and 
most o f the other buildings that 
are farthest to walk to. the 
regulations state.
ZZZ7 TOYTECH
CAR AND TRUCK ACCESSORIES
Specializing In:
-  Suspension Lift & Lowering, Wheels
-  Off Road & Street Accessories
-  Automotive Repair & Modification
3595 S. Higuera #C 
San Luis Obispo
543-3935 
1:30-8 M T Th F/9-5 Sat
• SERVICE ORIENTED
• KNOWLEDGEABLE EMPLOYEES
• COMPLETE STOCK
• GEON QUALITY PARTS
• ESTABLISHED FOR 21 YEARS
• EASY PARKING NEXT DOOR
543 HIGUERA ST. 543-9557
They're Ho  ^They Ve Wild, TheyYeOn^le.
If you plan on writing, presenting, pub­lishing, drawing or designing, MaeWrite*!! and MacDraw*!! software from Claris is the hottest and wildest combination available for your Mac.MaeWrite II is the hottest word processor around with footnotes or endnotes, a lightning- fast 100,000-word spelling checker, a 220,000- synonym thesaurus, multiple columns, headers and footers.It also has word counting so you don’t go one word over on that 1,000-word paper that’s due first thing in the morning. And for those foreign language studies, optional international spelling dictionaries make your assignments a little less foreign.Now let’s talk wild. MacDraw 11 is outra­geous. You can use it with virtually any course you’re taking. Make overhead slides for a class presentation, or create structural
drawings or architectural designs for those engineering or interior design classes—  even newsletters and flyers for student-body sponsored events.It’s easy but precise. Zoom in to 3200%, rotate objects in .1® increments, measure down to millimeters, even “do dimensioning.’ Put hot and wild together and things get really exciting. You can insert your MacDraw II drawings into MaeWrite II.And even reduce, enlarge and crop them once they’re there.Your campus has worked out a special deal for you. It won’t last forever. Get hot. Get wild. Get MaeWrite 11 and MacDraw 11 now.They’re on sale.
C l  989 G a n t  Corporation. 5201 Patrick Henry Driw , Santa Qarm, C A  95052-8168,
(800) 729-2292« l-Jil. 9. All rithu rcKrved. Q a rii ia a trademark of Garia Corporation. 
MacDraw and MaeWrite are legiiiered trademarks of Garia Cnrporatiim. Mac is a 
rcgiftcfed trademark of Apple ('on^uicr, Inc.
Find them at your campus computer store.
CL ARI S
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By Adrian Hodt>son
staff Writer
■Afier handily bcaiiiii; West 
Texas Slate 31-10 on Sept, y, C'al 
F\>ly’s tool bail team siriii’ i’ led 
early on Saiiirday belore bealinu 
Humboldt State 29-16,
A highly lavored Miisiang 
team looked tired and sluggish 
for the first two quarters and fell 
behind 10-0. Rut the team’ s 
strength and statnitia eatne 
through in the seeimd half as it
took and kept tlte lead.
Standouts l\>r the Mustangs so 
far this season include running 
back Todd Hendersitn, who has 
rushed for o\er 100 yards in each 
game: fteshman kicker Ttmi Mc- 
C'ook, who is 4-4 on field goal at­
tempts and 6-6 on I’ .Afs; and the 
Mustang defetise. which has 
allowed its oppi>netits att aserage 
o f just 33 yards a game.
However, head ct>ach I yie 
Setencich said his team’s per­
formance has been a\eraee, attd
that the teatii has played ittcon- 
sistently in both games.
The unbeaten Mustangs will 
travel to San Angelo, Texas, to 
play the fiih-ranked .Angelo 
State Rams on Saturday. C'al I’o- 
ly beat the Rams l. -^S at hotne 
last year, but Setencich saiti that 
Saturday’s game wtnild be tough.
C'al F’oly begins its bid for the 
V\’estern Football Conference ti­
tle Saturday, Sept. 30, at 7 p.m., 
when it plays the Cal State Nor- 
t bridge Matadors at hotne.
Now Try Gentle ChiropracticADLER(CHIROPRACTIC#  CENTER
FREE ORTHOPEDIC EXAM WITH STUDENT I.D.(A $70 Value)
Student Discounts Headache/Back Relief Physical Therapy Modalities Licensed Massage Therapy
COVERED BY MOST INSURANCE
1411 Monterey St. 544-2545
Soccer impressive during preseason, readies for league
By Adrian Hod}>son
Staff Writer
The Cal Poly men’s soccer 
team remains undefeated after 
its preseason games, much to the 
surpri.se o f its coach, Wolfgang 
Gartner.
Gartner said that it is tough to 
play lop Division I schools such 
as Stanford and San Diego State 
and remain undefeated.
The Mustangs most recent 
triumph was Saturday night, 
when it soundly beat Stanford 
3-0 to improve its record to 3-0-3, 
the team’s best start ever. Mark 
Mitchell, a junior transfer stu­
dent, opened the scoring late in 
the first half on an assist from 
Amin Sedam. In the second 
half, the Mustangs built on their 
lead when Tim Hire scored his 
fifth  goal of the season. FI ire also 
contributed to Poly’s final goal 
when, with a minute remaining, 
his free kick ricocheted o ff Todd 
Henry into the back o f the net.
Cal I’ oly’s other wins came 
See S(K (  KR, page 21
5 EXTRA
CREMTSwhen you open a Wells Fargo Checking Account and Credit Card.
Free AT.M Chaking" during summer months. 
Free ('reclit (lard membership for 6 monthsf 
FreeWells Fargo T-shirt.
Free\\IIAM-() Irisbee.
“Free Hike'Sweepstakes. 100 winners.
IU-.kI for llu ‘ \\d ls  l .uyo IxHtih on campus or \our nearest Wells l ary;o 
olfiee IxUtre S.pt 29. I9K9. lor this ineadihle studenis-f>nl\ iletil l^romolional 
j;i\ea\xa\s while supivliis l.ist \o  purehasi- or tinaneial trans.ietion neeessirx to 
enter sxxeqWtikes. \o iil w here prohihiteil or where housemother no
‘ l-asA toqualih !
WELLS FARGO BANK
.S.U1 l,uis( F h js jX t
(>i)S ,M.iNi si
ItMttllill
1001 l(M)thill hlul 
(HOsFSHH.-^tK)
Poly set for Big West playMitchell breaks foot, out for 6 weeks
By Jay (iarner
Staff Writer
Fast Saturday night, all but 
one o f the players on Cal I’ o- 
ly ’ s women’s \olleyball team 
walked comfortably out o f 
Molt Gym after an impressive 
victory over I4ih-ranked I oui- 
siana State University.
The exception was defensive 
specialist Greichen Mitchell.
Fate in the third game 
against F.SU, Mitchell landed 
on an opponent’s foot, severely 
turned her ankle and fractured 
her left foot in three places. 
She stayed in the game for 
three more rotations, thinking 
it was a sprained ankle.
“ At first I thought I just 
tweaked it, but the pain got 
worse, and I asked coach to 
take me out,”  Mitchell said.
The injury will keep M it­
chell, a junior, out o f the litieup 
for about six weeks.
“ The worst pan is watching 
everyone practice and not be­
ing able to participate,”  M it­
chell said.
Coach Mike Wiltoti said he 
will insert freshmati Icnnifer
.leffrey to replace Mitchell.
“ We’re going to miss Gret- 
chen’ s experience,”  W 'ilton 
said. “ She’s been a real vital 
member o f what we’ve done so 
far. But we’re going to make 
the most o f the situation with 
.Icnnifer .leffrey in there, and 
hope that she gains experience 
quickly.”
Wilton added that he will 
also play freshman Melinda 
Norton more with Mitchell out.
The win over F.SU raised the 
team’s record to 6-3, with Big 
West league play beginning on 
Friday at Long Beach State.
Michelle Hansen, the only 
senior, leads the team in kills 
with 167, while freshman Anja 
Knuisen, a former member of 
the Norwegian national team, 
is playing well w ith 126 kills.
Although the team is young, 
Wilton believes it will do well 
in league play.
“ This year’s team is as ex­
citing as any that we’ve had.”  
W'ilton said. “ They come to 
play: they really get after it, so 
they’ re fun to watch.”
Campbell leads men’s C.C
By Jay Garner
SMf Wrll*r
The Cal Poly men’s cross country team won its first meet, the San Francisco Invitational, took second at the Fresno State Invitational behind only Division I powerhouse University of Arizona and yet, Coach Tom Henderson is nervous.“When you run real well early you start to worry about ir\ju- ries,” Henderson said. "When
guys are running this hard, it’s scary.”At Fresno, the Mustangs easi­ly beat Cal State Los Angeles, winner of last year’s Western Regionals. Cal State LA will supposedly be Cal Poly’s chief rival at this year’s regionals.‘They (Cal State LA) are in trouble,” Henderson said. “We put five guys in front of them. Right now we feel real good See MEN, page 22
'.'.•■I t >h
And They W ill Tell Two Friends 
knd So On.....And So On..... And So
T h e  Second  Edit ion  Can D o  It A l l
Fall Hours
Monday - Thursday 
7;45 a m. - 10:(X) p.m 
Friday 7:45 a m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday 12:(X) p m. - 5:00 p m 
Sunday 12:iX) p m. - 9:(X) p m
* F’crsonal Rc?sumc Service
* Large Formal Copies 
24"x.36" on bond or vellum
* 5 Cent Copies 
Discounts over a hundred
* F’oly F’ublishing for Professors 
Lab and Lecture notes
* Free Pick up and Delivery on Campus
Located on  the L ow er Level o f the U n iversity  U nion  
(805) 756-2848
' Y o u r  C a m p u s  C o p y  C e n t e r
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lagainsi Cal Siaïc Hayward, 1-0, 
[and lln ilcd  Stales liiiernalional 
University, 3-0. The team eanie 
liip  imliieky at San Diego State, 
It lie 1987 NC A A Division 1 run- 
|ner-up, in San Diego on Sept. 10.
The Mustangs had corne from 
Ibehind to take a 2-1 lead into the 
linal minute when the A/iecs 
were awarded a corner kick. As 
the ball came across the goal 
mouth, goalkeeper Harry Crouch 
caught it, but was then pushed 
into the goal by a San Diego 
player. The referee allowed the 
goal, and the Mustangs were 
forced to settle for a lie.
Cal F\)ly winds up a three-game 
homesiand Saturday at 7 p.m. 
when it plays Cal Poly Pomona 
in its first league game.
Women runners dominate
By .lay (ia rn e r
Statt Writer
The Cal Poly witmeiTs cross 
country team heads to the 
Humboldt Inv ita tiona l this 
Saturday in search o f some 
competition.
Competition was certainly 
nowhere to be found at the 
Sonoma In v ita t io n a l last 
Saturday. The Mustangs blew 
away the rest o f the field in 
heavy rain on a muddy coarse.
“ We completely dominated,”  
said Coach l.ance Harter. “ We 
virtually ran unchallenged; we 
could have scored all 10 o f our 
runners (instead o f the regula­
tion five) and still won easily.”
Indeed, Cal I’oly scored 26 
points, while the second place 
team. Cal State Hayward,
scored 121 points.
I reshman Jamie I’ ark led 
the way for the Mustangs with 
a time o f 17:11, good for se­
cond place overall, on the 
five-kilometer course.
Park finished only nine 
See WOMK.N, page 22
We Help People Make 
Financial Plans
' / Tax-Sheltered
Annuities
Rosemary Manchester 
Certified Financial Planner 
543-3466
1110 California Boulevard • San Luis Obispo • California 9f401 • 80S/545-4f66
In six days 
the Lord 
created 
heaven
Need A Stretching Your Feeling A 
Little Waistline Instead Bit 
Flex Appeal? Of Your Muscle? Sluggish?
Maybe Just Needing A Complete Body Overhaul?
The fitness  spec ia lis ts  at
C alendar G irl w ill put you r body in peak con d ition
6 MONTHS ONLY 99!!
Ends Monday September 25th 
CdtiMx Qid open  7 Days University Square 
A Week SLO • 543-3465Hn«irn
CLOTHING OUTLET
NEW ARRIVALS
S I ^ U ' f i M K
toNc su ive iuM T m  tops
SoH Cuddy. Pastel Colors
FLORAL COVERALLS
2 PIECE CROP PANT SETS
with matching T-Shirt
SPECIAL ITEM RACK 
SPORTS GEAR
i t  LOWEST PRICES ON 
THE CENTRAL COAST i t
San Luis ObispoW t N Mi M tr iU I  M A  M l I I S  M  > < .M  • F fi<
(H * IN  M O N  iM i t i n *  HA I H ) n  • H i IN  * 1 h
Santa MariaJ U H I  I M I i « O M  M A M S M A I t  SR So Rfo.idway 023-0309Of*» N  M<»N i  r ii  I 1 n  •  HAI <0 A •  S l /N  h
Plant & Basket Sale
Septem ber 26, 27 & 28
9 a m -3 p mU n iversity  U n ion  Plaza
Sponsored by:The O. H. Department and El Corral Bookstore
El Cbnol Bookstoie
L V > » . V  V  y
M u s t a n g  D a i l y :
Make it vour daily habit
14 Thursday , Sept. 21,1989 Mustang DailyBraves win despite S.F . com plaint
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Mon., Tues., Weds., Fri., 9:30-7 
Thursday 9:30-9 
Saturday 9:30-5:30 
Sunday 12-4
Art Supplies • Crafts • Models
855 Marsh Street 544-5518
DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO
ATI ANTA (AP) — Russ Nix­
on. the manager o f the Atlanta 
Braves, vows to remember the 
San Irancisco Giants’ insult of 
his team. Next season’s first 
meeting between the two teams 
will be rather interesting.
“ I ’m not blowing this o ff , ’ ’ 
Nixon said Tuesday night after 
being told by National league 
president Bill White that the 
Ciiants were complaining about 
the Braves’ lineup against the 
Houston Astros — a team still in 
contention in the NI. West race.
“ Who’s kidding who?’ ’ Nixon 
asked after his lineup filled with 
youth handed the Astros a 3-0 
defeat, pushing Houston six 
games behind the first-place 
Ciiants. “ 1 don’ t think if  I had a 
five-game lead and the best club 
iti the league I ’d be worrying tcxr 
much about a last-place club. I ’m 
going to remember this.
“ That kind o f burns me up. 
The Giants are getting paranoid 
out there. I wonder if  they called 
v'incinnati, tiK), and told them 
iu>i to pitch (rookie Scott) Scud- 
der, told them to throw (Tom) 
Browning every night.”
“ I guess they look like fools 
ttow,”  Atlanta shortstop Andres 
Thomas said o f the Giants after 
the Braves snapped Houston’s
five-game winning streak and 
beat the Astros for the first time 
in eight tries.
C'incinnati dropped a 5-1 deci­
sion to the second-place San 
Diego Padres, who remained five 
games behind the Giants, a 3-2 
wintier over the Dodgers.
“ Maybe they are belter than 
the guys he’s been running out 
there,”  Ciiants manager Roger 
C'raig said. “ Maybe Nixon knows 
what he’s doing, and he wants to 
see them play. I can understand 
that. He wants to get a good look 
at them. Thai’s why he brought 
them up.
“ I ’ ll call him (Nixon) a genius if  
they w in,”  C'raig said. “ I ’ ll
withdraw it .”
Nixon said White telephoned 
him 30 minutes before the Tues­
day night game, responding to 
an informal complaint by the 
Ciiants, who alleged that Atlanta 
wasn’ t fielding a representative 
team amid a pennant race.
The complaint to White came 
from A1 Rosen, the Ciiants’ 
general manager, who apparently 
was concerned by A tla n ta ’ s 
decision to use rookie pitchers 
the rest o f the year, rather than 
regular starters John Smoltz, 
Tom Glavineand Pete Smith.
“ We talked to Bill White about 
it ,”  Craig said. “ He’s going to 
check into it .”
WOMEN
From page 21seconds behind Lori Benson, who runs for a San Francisco area club. Benson was a competitor in the Olympic trials in 1988.Melanie Hiatt took third for the Mustangs in 17:24, The Mustangs also captured places six through nine.The team accomplished all this without two of its best runners, senior Patti Almendariz and
Don't Shower
Or Bathe!
At least don't take a shower or bath the way you do back
in your home town.
San Luis Obispo is in the third year of a drought. We have 
a serious water shortage. We need your help in saving water.
Everyone is being asked to cut back water use. That means doing 
things differently here than you're used to. Take shorter showers. 
Don't fill the bath tub as deep. Don't flush as often. Don't wash your 
car from a running hose. Don't let water go down the drain unused.
No one knows when the rains will refill our reservoirs. So, we're all in 
this together. We all have to do our part to save water.
Remember, Water is Life . . .  Don't Waste It.
city of
SAP lu is  OBISpO
" : A  'iif*
V '
sophomore Teena Colebrook. Almendariz didn’t run because of a sore foot. Colebrook, who is British, is recovering from an ex­tensive racing schedule this last summer in Europe.Colebrook will run this week at H u m b o l d t ,  h o w e v e r .  T h e  Mustangs will need her because they will face stiffer competition in the University of Oregon, se­cond in the nation in Division I last year.Many of the Northern Califor­nia and Oregon schools, running at Humbolt this weekend, will also participate in the Western Regionale in November. Harter therefore sees this weekend’s meet as a good opportunity to get a good look at his future competition.‘'We want to give a good honest effort on this course to kind of get a feel for what we are going to see at the regionals,” Harter said.Harter added that this year’s team is ahead of schedule.“So far this team has exceeded all expectations,” he said.
MEN
From page 20about the West Regional.”Also at Fresno, the Mustangs knocked off Division I schools Fresno State, UC Irvine and the UC Berkeley.Senior Tim Campbell led the way for the Mustangs in both invitationals, finishing fourth at Fresno and third at San Fran­cisco.“Tim Campbell is running just fabulous,” Henderson said.He added that Jim Sorenson, Steve Neubaum, Scott Peterson, Eric Ackerman and Mike Parrot are having great seasons.The men’s next race, Uke the women’s, is the Humboldt State Invitational, where they get to run on the course where the Western Regionals will be held.
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\ 'A I I 1 l(), ( iilil. (A lh  — Ivu) beaked vshales who 
s iii\i\e tl m eapii\iiy lor a record siretch ot lime lielped 
marine biolojiisis coiuluci yroimd-hreakiiie live studies 
oT die sliv dolpliin-like mammal.
Kesearcliers ai Marine World Alrica USA collecied 
lirsi-ol-iis-kind lilm  looiaee ol the mammals and were 
able to record iheir vocali/aiions.
Marine researcheis had previously obtained only a rare 
skeleion or carcass to study, said Mike Detnetrios, 
president ot Marine W rirld-,Att ica USA.
,Ale\atulei. the healthier ot the pair that washed up on 
a Sati I raticisco beach last numth, died early Monday 
alter survivine a lecord 25 days iti captivity.
I he oiher whale, Nicholas, died Sept. S ot pneumonia.
Cirape growers pick up after storm
S.AN I R.ANCISt () (A I’ ) — In a violent endine to last 
weekend’s three-day storm, tortuidoes toitched down iti 
two cities just east ot San 1 rancisco and erape uiowers 
to the norih beeati siltitie ihrmieh vmes to htirvest uti- 
datnaeed iirapes. I he storm dashed hopes ot a tru iitn l 
crape harvest in the wine counit y.
NationFree repairs offered in Ford recall
W ASMINOrON (AP) — lo rd  Motor Co. says it will 
repair tor no chartie up to 49.T,()()() I scorts atid Mercury 
lynxes with tauliy emission control systems and 67,156 
1 racers with apparent seat bell delects.
The automaker annouticed recalls o t both sets ot vehi­
cles Motiday. Itnissioti control improvei ils were o t­
tered tor the l.y-liier 19S5 bord I'scort and Mercury 
I yn\ and the I9H6 I scort, I ytix and bord I XP.
1 he I'tivironmenial Proiecliott Aueticy discovered ex­
cessive etiiissions ot hydrocarbons atid carboti monoxide 
du riiii! rou iitte  tests ot  19S5 models, agency
spokesvvomati Martha C'asey said.
Senate task force to study housing
W ASI 11 NCi TON (AP) — Senate Democrats have 
created a panel to suidy the tiatioti’s housitig tieeds and 
recotmnetid reforms in the Department o t Housitig and 
Urban Developmenl.
Sen. Alati Cranston ot Calitornia, tiatned to head the 
eighl-mentber task torce, said Monday that one o t its 
purposes will be to prod the Hush adtititiistratiott to take 
a positioti oti housing tor the disadvaniaged.
SPACE
FOR
RENT
Call
756-1143
for m ore inform ation  
to ad vertise  in the
M u st a n g
D aily
Classified
p m i ^ p i y b s
‘ ••SAM—
SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMENT OF MGT 
INVITES YOU TO OUR FIRST MTG 
ON THURSDAY 11 AM AG ENG 123 
JOIN THE FUN.MEET GREAT PEOPLE 
GET INVOLVEDIALSO DETAILS FOR 
FRIDAY'S PARTY WITH PUNCH'
DON T MISS OUT
OPEN TO ALL MAJORS _
AIAA
First meeting of year!
ALL WELCOME 
Monday Sept 25.1989 7pm 
New AG Bldg Rm 104
ASME MEETING TODAY 11AM Bldg 52 
Rm E27 Speaker Bungee Adventures
cardinal" k e y o f^f ic e r s
I need your current phone numbers 
and addresses Please leave them 
in Box 68 in the Student life and 
activities office by 9/26.
Thanks!
HEY GYMNASTS!
1st club meeting Mon 9-25 6 30 
Crandall gym all levels welcome 
mens team Fri 9-22 7pm call for 
info 544-5146 546-8934___________
SHPE
Society of Hispanic Professional 
ENGINEERS 
First MTG
6PM Sept 21 today bldg 40 MEP
PIZZA FEED
SKI CLUB
MEETING
Tues Sept 26 8pm in the Cal Poly 
Theater Videos.slides and prizes 
See for yourself how we became 
the biggest and most exciting 
club on the Cal Poly Campus
•AUDITIONS*
ORCHESIS DANCE COMPANY 
Come to our meeting and workout 
Sept 21 5 30 and Sept 23 9 00 AM 
m the Crandall Dance Studio Be 
preparedio have fun!!
A Free G ift Juet For Calling 
plus re lM  up to  SI 700
m only ten days Student 
groups fraternity & soronties 
nMded lor marketing protect on 
camoM For details ^ s  a FREE 
GIF^. group officers caN t-800- 
950-8472. ext.20
CENTRAL COAST 4FC/CAMPUS LOFE IS
HOLDWG THE COUNTY'S LARGEST 
RUMMAGE SALE SEPT 29430 IN THE 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PARKING LOT 
2075 JOHNSON AVE W SLO. MORE 
INFO'? CALL 544-3000 ____
Get Involved
ASI Committee Open Now 
Applications Available in 
UU 217A see Linda Lee 
Applications due Friday Sept 29th 
Interviews start Monday Sept 25th
INTERESTED IN PUBLIC SPEAKING? 
ASI is starting a new 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
COMMITTEE
For more information meet at 
SPM in UU 216 Tuesday Sept 26.
Mustang Daily 
Classifieds
HAS A CONVENIENT DROP BOX 
LOCATED AT THE U.U INFO DESK 
the ADS WILL BE PICKED UP EACH 
DAY AT 10AM
SHORiN RYU
KARATE
DEMONSTRATION
SAT SEPT 23 10:00, CRANDALL GYM
To the ’’Dance 
20” sign-stealers:
Please return the signs you stole
from campus last weekend.lt would 
be greatly appreciated-and save 
us a lot of unnecessary work'
HEY LIVE 105!
Thanks Don. Raoul. Logan, Kns. 
Gabble. Dave. Molly, Rugiyah, Sam 
Suzi. JoDee. Eve. Joanna. Karl, 
Dave. Matt and Mike for a great 
week. We love you all and keep in 
touch Kibbles n' Bits'"
Greek News
DON T BE A SCMUCK-Come save a 
buck at the new VILLA CAPRI youll 
taste a bit of Italy The cream­
ery IS where we re at. so bring 
your pussycat With your student 
ID the First Buck is on me -Rocky
IFC rushT 
SEPT 24- 
OCT2
RUSH CARDS ON 
SALE IN THE UU 
FROM to  00-2 00
Love connection-Three nice guys 
hoping that your wrong number 
will turn out right Call 2532104
'W0WGR0UP~149
Thanks for making our WOW week 
the best
MIKEY AND MOIRA
ALPHA GAMMA RHO
Fall Rush 89 
9-24 Meet Fraternaties 
9-25 Dinner Intro-*■ Icebreaker 
9-26 Dinner and Games Night 
9-27 Men's Night Out 
9-28 Dinner and Smoker 
9-30 WIsstern Round up 
A ll events at 132 California 
Blvd 544-8919
"We're More Than Just Cows-f Plows"
ALPHA PHI’S
SIGMA PLEDGES
ARE HOT!!!
Looking for a fraternity, soror­
ity or student organization 
that would like to make S500- 
$1000 for a one week on campus 
marketing protect Must be org­
anized and hardworking Call Gina 
or Myra at 800-592-2121__________
SIGMA PI would like to welcome 
all new and returning students 
back to Poly and remind all 
to:
THe Ig I ThI
do R h nG.
THETA CHI RUSH
Mo9/25 VanDiemens (Tours &BBO) 7 30 
Tu9/26 Pride Brotherhood Night 7 30 
We9/27 Bullet (BBq Chicken) 6 00 
Th9/28 Silver&Gold(Rat Races) 7 30 
For Infornmation call 
543-9784
SKYDIVE THIS WEEKEND! GROUP 
RATES BY APPT CALL 544-4438
ATTENTION-HIRING' Govermnent |Obs- 
your area $17 840-569.485 Call- 
1-602-838-8885 EXT R 8204
CLERICAL ASSISTANT WANTED 
for Journalism Dept office 
WORK STUDY Students given 
priority Wordprocessing, filing 
duplicating, phones, etc in a 
busy office Contact Madolyn at 
756-2508 or stop by the Journalism 
office 26-227
COMPUTER LAB ASSISTANT WANTED 
for Journalism Dept Familiarity 
with WORD PERFECT helpful Work 
study students given priority 
Contact Madolyn at 756-2508 or 
stop b^the Journ office 26-227
DANCERS. Female 
Attractive.Dependable for Parties 
Good Income Will train 922-5694
FASHION PHOTOGRAPHY ART 328 meet­
ing Thursdays 8 30-10 30 needs 
models in exchange tor photographs 
Call Prof Lerner 756-1538_________________
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040-559 230/yr 
Now Hiring Call (1 )805-687-6000 
Ext R-t0081 for current federal list
GOVERNMENT J O B ^ t  6.040-559 230/YR 
Now hiring, local and nation-wide 
c^ l 549-6786 extension MDaily
TACO BELL
TACO BELL SLO
Now hiring. $4 50/hr 
($5 25/hr closing shift) Apply 
at either SLO location or call 
545-9227 ____________
Vinesof Life Landscape Care isnow 
Looking for Partner Call 481-9134
Automobiles
1970 Porshe 914 white, new paint, 
tires & upholstery engine gd cond. 
$3000 544-1048
ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES from $100 Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers 
Guide 1-602-838-8885 EXT A8204
1 Female share room CARHILL CONDO 2 
2blocksCalPolyfullyfurnished642-5296
Need 1 Roommate m/f Pinecreek own 
room $280'mo (408) 268-7847- Cindy 
Can call collect
ROOM FOR RENT 
$250 Own room in 2-bdrm apt pet 
ok W d avail CALL TRACY 5431554
ROOM FOR RENT
2 clean and calm M or F to share 
room in Cedar Creek Condo 
fully furnished w tv.vcr.micro 
$250/mo to share room
call 541-5488 Darin/Jill
AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
PRIVATE OR SHARED ROOM 
CALL 544-7772 EVENINGS 772-3927
CONGRATULATIONS to all new 
AOII Pledges" Wb love you!
Delta Sigma Phi 
Fall 89 Rush
Sun 24 Meet the Fraternities Tuea. 26 Bache­
lor Party Spin
WM. 27 OInnar/Slida Show 6pm 
"nHira. 28 Monta Carlo Night 7pm 
Sat. 30 Rib and Chicken BBQ 1pm 
Sun. 1 Olnnar/Smokar(Coat/T) 6pm 
Mon. 2 Interviewa (A p ^n tm e n t)
DELTA TAU 
THE SOLUTION 
FOR FALL 1989
DELTA TAU 
THE SOLUTION 
FOR FALL 1989
Help Wanted! MONEY for College We 
can help'FinarKial Aid/Job opp's 
Free Brochure-1-800-456-9024 x102
DO YOU WRNNA DANCE?! 
CALL KCPR AT 544-4640 AND 
WE'LL BRWG THE PARTY MACHWE 
TO YOU'
NEED BETTER CREDIT'? Who doesnl 
We can help Get better loans, 
credit cards Into 473-0782 extMD
RESUMES, Senior Proiecta 8  IMoreT~ 
Laser Pnnter • Laura-549-8966
PAPER CHASE WORD PROCESSING 
CALL KAREN AT 544-2692
SSSHELP WANTEDSiS 
In t'l Programs office needs clerk 
Exciting Office, Flexible Hours. 
Good Pay! Call 756-1477 fo r more 
Inform ation
10% Discount Ad & ID Furniture. 
Dishes.Appl.Clothes.Orapes.Beddg 
Costumes Kitchen Always at cheap 
Prices No County Thrift Store 
6420 El Camino (At Traffic Way)ln 
/^scadero Call 466-1679
45 Meg Compatible Hard Drive 
1_Left $600 54t-9398 481-1920 _
AVON-10*0 off first order'
leave name.address phone 541 4288
IBM XT Turbo compatible. 12Mhz.
640k.2 360k Floppys.20MB hard 
dovemorxxthrome monitor, enhanced 
keyboard.software.Epson wide 
carriage printer, $t 150.541-3597
Mac SE W'2 Ini D ^  & 46Meg IntHD With many Xtrs ask4Glenn 541-3597
ATTENTION- GOVERNMENT HOMES 
from $1
(U-repair) Delinquent tax property 
Repossesions Call 1-602-838-8885 
Ext GH8204
BUYING A HOUSE OR CONDO'? For a 
FREE LIST of all the least 
expensive houses & condos for sale 
in SLO CALL Steve Nelson 543-8370 
and leave message Farrell Smyth. IrK
‘ Sanyo stereo & receiver 
w/ 2 Ouadranex speakers 
$150/obo-must sell! 541-9577
STEREO DJ MIXERS 
1 6 chi w/ eq/mic input-125 00 
1 4 chl w/ mic input-50 (X)
Call 773-0945 for info
1987 Honda Elite 50CC Scooter$600 
Excint Cond Low Milage 545-8268
Lady s Schwinn B'cycle Good 
shape Call 541-4989 Only $25
Business
Directory
SAN LUIS RESUME SERVICE
Laser prints, fast service 
546-0844betweenadsboldSECOND EDITION 
COPY CENTER
Resume Service in the UU 756-2848
R8R WORD PROCESSING 544-2591
(RONA) Serving Cal Poly for l ^ r s  
LASER PRINTER/Studt Rates By Appt
ROBIN TO THE RESCUE! 543-1668
Typing/WP"? Our name says it all'
'KW KNON, 
SDfAtTlMES 
me NORLD 
Stews HUE 
A PRETTV 
MEAN P\>QE
TKATS M i 
ANIMALS ARE
SÖ soft and 
HOGGi
1
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Salcido must stand trial
SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) — Ramon Salcido was ordered 
Tuesday to stand trial for the slaying o f seven people in Sonoma 
County’s worst killing spree.
Judge Knoel Owen ordered that the charges against Salcido 
include the special circumstance o f multiple murder, which means 
Salcido could face the death penalty i f  convicted.
Public Defender Marteen Miller on Tuesday argued unsuc­
cessfully that such charges be dismissed because the country 
where Salcido was arrested, Mexico, has no death penalty.
M iller also maintained Salcido was improperly extradited under 
a 1933 treaty signed by several countries, including Mexico and 
the United States.
Deputy District Attorney Peter Bumerts has said that 
Salcido’s extradition from Mexico was approved by the attorney 
general o f that country and has no bearing on whether, Saleido 
can stand trial in the United States.
Salcido, 28, is charged with the April 14 murders of his wife 
and two daughters, his mother-in-law, his wife’s two sisters and 
his former supervisor at the Grand Cru Winery. The pre-dawn 
rampage shocked the quiet communities o f the wine country.
Owen scheduled Salcido’s arraignment hearing for Oct. 3 before 
Sonoma County Superior Court Judge R. Bryan Jamar.
It's soo good, people come from ALL over ju st to g e t. . .<=WOX)STOCK’S1015 Court St.
541-4420
PRETTY PAST. FREE DELIVERY
Library to be computerized
New system will speed up search for books
By Kathryn Hults
Staff Writer
The whole world can be at the 
touch o f a button — at least Cal 
Poly’s corner o f it can be.
The R obert E. Kennedy 
Ubrary is leaving the old card 
catalogs behind. Computerized 
card catalogs are here and will be 
ready for use at the beginning o f 
w in te r q u a rte r, said Paul 
Adalian, head reference librarian.
About 32 to 36 terminals arc 
planned fo r throughout the 
library for public use as well as 
16 terminals in a lab for instruc­
tional use. Sixteen terminals will 
occupy the space where the old 
card catalogs are presently 
located, and eight will be in 
reference, Adalian-said.
The half-million-dollar venture 
is funded by the California State 
University Chancellor’s office as 
part o f a project to equip all 20 
eSU campuses with online card 
catalogs, he said.
A ll books, periodicals, maps.
computer software, music scores 
and government documents will 
be integrated into the catalog.
“ We are even indexing all the 
big collections that were not in­
dexed in the card catalogs be­
fore,”  Adalain said.
This will include the Library 
o f American Civilization, cover­
ing America’s history from its 
founding until 1917, he said.
The first step in the system’s 
implementation is to leach thou­
sands o f students, staff and 
faculty to use the computers, he 
said.
The easiest method for using 
the new system is similar to us­
ing a card catalog. But users can 
also enter commands for specific 
date, language and format.
The computer can also cross 
reference subjects, authors and 
dates, he said.
“ This is where the real power 
comes in .”
The system will also be ac­
cessible by outside modems, he
said.
More employees will be added 
when the compouters go into use, 
he said.
The Miriam Library at Chico 
State was the pilot project. Its 
o n lin e  ca ta logs were im ­
plemented seven years ago.
In 1985, Chico began working 
with the Sequent company to 
develop a new online catalog,!he 
Symmetry S27. This is the 
system that Cal Poly is im­
plementing, said Deborah Hunt, 
systems analyst at Chico State.
At first there were a few bugs 
in the system, she said, but they 
have been worked out.
“ Everyone is happy with the 
system,”  she said.
Cards are no longer filed at 
Chico.
Cal Poly is going to keep the 
old card catalogs. They will be 
moved to the first floor lobby 
next to the elevators, Adalian 
said.
N ew  e S U  services plan adopted
By Christine Kohn
staff Wrilar
A California State University 
student services plan will provide 
a blueprint for Cal Poly’s educa­
tional support services during 
the next few decades, according 
to the dean o f student affairs.
The plan, which was developed 
by a eSU Task Force and ap­
proved by trustees in June, will 
provide a systemwide guide for 
student services that arc design­
ed to help students achieve 
educational goals, improve the 
quality o f student life, enhance 
the campus learning environment 
and encourage students to stay 
in school once they’ve started.
Educational support services 
generally include co-curricular 
(out o f class) programs like 
outreach and recruitment, finan­
cial aid, child care and campus 
clubs.
Cal Poly officials will use the 
plan as a model for a “ sound 
program,”  said Vice President of 
Student Affairs Hazel Scott.
University officials will pay 
particular attention to profes­
sional standards described in the 
plan. Although Cal Poly already 
evaluates student services, the 
professional criteria recommend­
ed in the plan will provide a new 
standard, Scott said.
According to Scott, Cal Poly’s
student services are in “ good 
shape,”  with all 21 programs re­
quired by the plan. Those pro­
g r ams  i n c l u d e  l e a r n i n g  
assistance,  heal th services, 
disabled student services and 
counseling.
Cal Poly also offers 10 out of 
II  optional services listed in the 
plan, such as career counseling 
and placement for alumni, com­
munity-based student in te rn­
ships, parent orientation pro­
grams and preadmission advis­
ing.
The only service not offered by 
the university is for commuting 
students.
Candidate can’t “ bare” to  give up
YUCAIPA, Calif. (AP) — City council candidates shouldn’t necessarily bare all, say two men seeking that Job.They want a photographer who posed nude in Playgirl magazine and a swingers’ publication to withdraw from the race for Yucaipa City Council.Wesley Ford, 41, an attorney and photographer, is one of 19
candidates vying for a council seat in the Nov. 7 election in the San Bernardino County town.Two of his opponents, Brett Granlund and Conrad Nelson, called for his withdrawal recently after receving copies, of an ad­vertisement depicting Ford nude in the August edition of “ Sw­ingers Hot Line.”Ford reportedly appeared nude
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in a 1984 issue of Playgirl magazine, in which he was shown prone on a bed, on a rocky beach and with a towel draped around his neck.“ I’m getting a little old for it, though,” he said. “ I’ve got too many gray hairs now.”Ford said he also photographs nude models in his studio at home and sells sexually explicit photographs to various men’s magazines, including Hustler, Genesis, Club and Gallery.“ He thinks he’s getting a million dollars worth of free publicity out of this, which may be true. But most of it is nega­tive,” said Nelson, who unsuc­cessfully ran for the Yucaipa Ci­ty Council in 1987.Ford called his opponents “ stone-throwing hypocrites” and has refused to withdraw from the race.
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